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D E N V E R D I S T R I C T C A T H O L I C DAVID GOLDSTEIN TO
M E N L I N K U P W I T H N .C .W .C .; SPEAK HERE, JAN. 2,
B I S H O P T I H E N G I V E S T A L K UNDER K. C. AUSPICES
t
lit. Ilev. IJisliop Jo lli’iiiy Tilicn ad-

i the eity iiiid distriet parishes at tl"‘
' Knights of Columbus hall, Denver, W ed
nesday evening, called together for the
I purpose of affiliating with the Xatiomil
‘ Catholic W elfare Council the Catholic
; men's organizations in this part of the

only strength will be in its achievements.

Bisho]) Tihen outlined the aims of the
; X. C. W . C. and advised the delegates
; to make arrangements to have the organizationS with which they were ass6; ciated linked pp with the national Catho-

I

i lie body at Washington.
Prank F. Farrell, Denver field secretary

The Rt, Rev. “t. Henry Tihen. f). D.,
Bishop o f Denver, on We<ine.>day eve
ning, at a meeting of delegates from the
parishes of IVnver. .^vada. Littleton
and Golden to make preliminary, plans
for the organization o f the National
Counril o f Catholic Men—which is e.xpected to embrace all laymen— nnnoiinced that William P. Horan, iirominen*
Knight of Columbus, had been chosen
state chairman of the new assoei.'ition,
which is being formed t o belji carry nut
the plans of the American Catholic Bish
ops. Mr. Horan has long bi'cn one of the
most active Catholic lay leader.s of Colo
rado and the new movemint i.s indeed
fortunate in securing his services. He
was one of the chief leaders in the move

Jt

can claim only moral inlluenee and its

! diocese.

W ILLI.U I

It will have no authority in itself.

1dressed tlio meeting of delegates from

Its m otto will be ‘‘ For Cod and Coun
try.”
These principles shall be it.s
source, its inspiration and its guide.
(Continued on Page 2.)

SISTER M. GENEVIEVE
DIES AT ST. CLARA’S
1-iist Sunday, at St. Chi-ra’.s orphanage,

death claimed Sister Mary (jlencvieve
,o f the tVcIfare Coimeil, explained that
after she had suffered but a week from
; affilia’tion with the X . C. W. C. was
an attack of pneumonia.
, necessary, so that we may b<‘ a Catholic
Sister i l . Genevieve was almost IW
i body with one voice and one heart in
P. ]iO t!.\y
years old and had been a Friineiseau nun
the Avork and in the interests eonunon
since lUOO, Avlien she entered the order
ment thiii gave the Knights of Columbus i to us all as Catholics.
at the age o f 17. She was horn in .St.
their magnificent new home in Denver.
The National Catholic War Council, he
More than one hundred Catholic so ••^id, was an emergency organization cr<‘- Louis, Mo., and had Iku' ii in Denver for
cieties, seattereil oyer thirty states and ated at the time o f America’s entry into twelve years. She taught at St. Eliza
ineltKling liimdreds of tliousands of mili the great war, its object being directly to beth’s school for iwelve years and at ,St.
tant Catholic biymeii, have entered the supervise thd war work of the many Clara's orphanage for four years. She
ranks o f tile National ( onncil of Cath Catholic organizations offering them i.s survived by three iji.sters, one resid
olic Men duriiig- the past month, aeeord- selves to the government at that tim e; ing in Los Angeles, Calif., and two in St.
ing to a report made at Washington hy the snh.scipient mighty service of the Louis, .Mo. Her iiuinc in I lie world wa.-Dr. M. .1. Slattery, oxeenlive secretary of W elfare Council formed an im|)orlant Marie Boever.
All who know Sister Genevieve, loved
that organization.
.j
i factor in the glorious victory of our

'

32 PER YEAR.
IL IV E S T O C K

'

• *

K IL L E D ,

CROPS

BURNED

“ The English anny of occupation in ; peal for mercy made by the alTlieteJ boy,

j

Ireland is eonimitting crimes iindleaint shot him thru the heart..
o f by the Germans in Belgium, It h a s: called at anothyr

house

Again they

searching

for

excelled in wiekednoss the outrages of |two republican leaders. The " ’aNti d men

the czar’s hordes in Poland, and some of j were not at home. They then asked a
its infamies are greater tlrnn the w orst'y ou n g nuiji of twenty w 11^/511“ they
of the crimes ever committed by the, found in t h e 'h o u s e 't o tell where the
Arrangements liave been completed, by
Turks in Armenia.”
|other men were. He refused and. tho
Denver Council No. 5.39 Knights of Co
So said Captain Macnaghten, an U l- ; an innocent youth against whom there
lumbus for the free lecture at 1575 Grant
ster Prote.staTit, speaking a t a meeting j was not the slightest charge, thin hoy
sdreet on Sunday evening next, Jan. 2,
in the Auditorium on Sunday night last, was immediately .seized hj?*the Bl.irk and
11921, when David Goldstein of Boston,
He served in the British army du ring, Tans, fastened hy the arms, brought to
author o f “ Bolshevism: Its Cure,” will
the. war, ami went to France believing ■a tree and hung up by the jaws rroin
deliver his famous lecture on “ Bolshev
that England V a s sincere when she told \hoolis used to hang dead meat on. Havism: W hat It is: the llcm cdy for It.”
the world she was fighting fo r the fr e e -1ing put their vjetim to this horrhle torThe meet ing is scheduled to begin at
dom o f small nations.
' ture they stabbed him to death.
a o ’clw k p. III.
Tho Black and Tans, he said, o f which 1 During the burning o f a Cle.re village
David Goldstein knows his siili ji^ and
t h e ’army of occupation in Ireland was the Black and Tans seized a iimii, wtio
knows well how to tell ojhers w b!a he
largely composed, were erimiiials, croolcs. I’n aving a wife ami five small children,
knows about the movement that lie
pardoned murderers, tho hoodlums a n d ; protested against the destruction of his
stands so fearlessly u])on the publie
saim of London, unemployables and un-1 little home, and pi+i-hcd him into the
platform to warn Americans against ememployed. Ninety per cent o f them had ' flames. Next day his charred remains
bn’iiciiig. It is •recorded that he wins
served .in the great war, and now armed j were found jii the smoking ruins. In
many friends to the cause o f Go<l and
with all the latest machinery of de-| Galway they stripped p. number of young
country by permitting his hearers to ipiizz
struetioii, tliej- were let loose on a d e - ! men naked and flogged them almost to
liiiin, for his answers, while sharply to
fenseless and peaceful people.
|death after parading them in tin r nudthe point, arc always characterized hy
Captain Macnaghten, as a recen t-ar-j ity thru the, streets,
Christian courtesy.
rival front Ireland, recounted some of the ' In regard to the destniction of propSome years ago His Eniinenec, Car
crimes eonmiitted there by these mon-1 erty, Capt. Macnaghten related how the
dinal O’Connell, selected Mr. Goldstein as
sters. He told how they cntcri'd H ie, English govenmiont stniek at the eeothe layman to jireseiit the Catholic view
house i.f a woman and her crippled son I nomic life of the connfry by having the
o f khidred sociological problems in the
in the night time and despite the a p -;
(Coiilimied on Page 2.)
arehdioee.se of Boston.

j

j

The great Belgian patriot and primate,
Aii’libisliop o f Mechlin, has given great
praise (o Mr. ((oldstein’s work. Cardinal
Mereier w rites of his “ nnflagging inter- {

i

J.

K. Mullen Heads Denver

est taken in ytmr work, wliiek |s replete |
with iiifoniintinn and doetrine, and do-

j Effort in Big U. S. Scheme

serves to bo widely known.” Admission ;
and admired her very miieli: a large at- to the lecture is free to the fniblie.
Advices from the fivivfield rejiresent-i American arms,
;
ativcs who me now viorking in different !
‘’ Peace hath her victories iio less re- leiidunce of former |)iipil.s of St. Eliza
sVetions of the United States arc to the
nowned than war,” and binding
the beth’s school at the funeral testified to
effect that t he Knights of Columbus, tbC:, wounds of war seemed even a greater the e.steein she was held in. She was
Cathidic Order id' Foresters, the .\neient j task than tin’ winning o f the war, and ipiiet and iina.ssiiming, and very kind to
! A representative and influential comOrder of Hibernians, the Voung Men’sit was at this troublesome time that tin; all with wlioln she came in contact.
' mittce of leading Americans having un
Hienireby of .Amcriiii decided to cen
The funeral tmik place Tnesdny niorii(Continued on Page 2.)
dertaken a great national scheme of re
tralize the work o f a national CnHiidic ing fmiii the clinpel of St. Clara’s orphan
The Church o f St.'John the Evangelist, lief for Irchiiid, sent a telegram to J. K.
organization, and at Washington on .Scji- age; interment was at Mount Olivet
built hy the present pastor, Rev. C. J. Mullen of this eity, requesting his co
Icinher ’22 they formed whet is knoAvn as eenietery.
(."arr, is now completely free of debt. operation, and Mr. IMiillen wired back inthe National Catholic Welfare Coiiiieil.
'I'he Rt. Rev, Bishop .L Henry Tihen, Tlianks to the very generous Christmas riniating his willingness to do everything
This orgiinizaition is made up of live D.D., pontilieated at the P.e(|iiiem High
offering on the part o f tho parishioners j P o ^ ^ ^ r to a.ssist in the work. The
departuients as follow.s:
Kdueatioii, .Mass and paiil a beautiful tribute in bis
Father Carr has the happiness o f seeing telegrams are a^ follow s:
J-HWs and Legislation, Lay Organizations, sermon to the departed Sister. Rev. j 1,;^, work freed from the last of the obli
J. K., Mullen, Denver, Colo.
Social Service, and Press and Piiblieily. lAintlioiiy Berghoir, .O.liiM.. iWHisti’d, Lev.
Becausf pf widespread distress in Ire
which cne.iiuiherod it over a pe
The obj'eid of the coim eil slml1 be t o ^A. .(. Hoppe and Rev. M, W . Liipjwn i-jjQj
land resulting from rerbiit events. Hie
eighteen years,
provide civic centers for young men, to were deacons of honor, Rev. .\thanasins,
_______________
umlersign«] agreed to act us a tempor
foster piirisli orguiiizations for adolescent O.F.M., was deacon. Rev. Bei'iisidiiie subary committee for the purpose of organ

to Relieve D istress in Erin

DENVER CHURCH IS
FREED OF ITS DEBT

Cardinal B ertram Says Need

I or birth, and other .\mcriennn In sy;;iI patiiy with fh.- plan to rNndcr smdi relief, will "co-operate regardless o f reliIgioiis And political considerations and
[ phrty affiliations. Yuu are earnestly re

j

for German Relief Increases;

quested to become p member o f ths com
mittee and to telegraph your acceptance \
fCcmtiniied oti Rnsre 2 •

Chicago P riest to Bring A id

boys and lo ojienitc service clubs, em
Besides the hospitals, homes and clin
ployment
agpiieie.s and everynian's clubs.
Washing+iHi.— Members-of t he comniil- ics, many other charitable institutions in
lid s eoiiiieil shall la- in nowise |)olilie,te c 'o f Amerieitn Bishops having in ebarge f-Jermany are facing niiii.
«1; it is not a fighting organization but
the gathering o f relief for the pe/iples o f !
an organization for social welfare work:
Central Europe have received assuraueos'I Chicago. 11.—ll i c Itt. Rev. Monsignor , „ , , ,
,
,
”
I " (iO(s not seek to supersede or replace
from the ordinaries of many dioceses Francis
Reitipe, viear general of the
,
organization but leaves to
that colleetioiis will bo ordered for this a rclidioeesc of, Chicago, will leave al.put^ ■«".v existing
,u^Umomy.
purpose ill aecordanee with the reciuest the .\ew 3( ar for (Jerninny, A u stria.' ---------------:-----------____________________
ill a letter recently sent to them by Car Ihingary and oilier suffering countries o f:
dinal (tibbons.
middle Ei;io]s., as Hie delegate, o f the

(By N. C. W. C. News Scrvlee.)

Inforniation received here from Car Bishojis of .\nierira, to make a six
dinal Bertrain of Breslau is that all (ier- months survey of eonditions and to dis- '
man institutions for tlie care of rhildren j
fiiiids and clot liing.
arc ill diiiiger, and lliiit 21 per cent of
^vloiisignor Itcnlpe wilLliave at his.di.sthe maternity homes and 12 per cent of posjil the funds coilceled in one hundred
flic infants’ nurseries have had to siis- and two dioeese.s of .Viiierien and many
pend. In the fa eed f this decrease in the earloiiils of food qmt clothing. .Mthongh
means o f care and treutmtnt for flic su f a native of .\iirora. HI., the .Mbnsignor
ferers, tlierc is a stiaidy rise in the dcalh sjieaks Gerniiin fluently, and has been a
rate. One-third of the orphans -are tu  close .student o f miiditioiis “ over there.”
bercular, and the mortality among chil He is therefore pffrliciilar^v well fitted
dren ,lias groAvii from 40 pqr cent’ to 3.') for this iniportaiit niis.sion.
per cent.
(Contii)iied on Page 2.)

H om e to be Built Shortly
For the Cathedral Nuns

CATHEDRAL CLpSES
MOSTSUCCESSFUL
Y E A R FINANCIALLY

The property at Nineteenth and
.Grant streets has been imreliased from
Mrs. Denis .Miirlo thru Air. Harry Hiinipliroys for $’2.5,0(10, and ])Osse.ssion will
be'taken about Feb. 1. The areliitects

izing the American Committee for Relief
in treland, for the purpose o f sending
A iioonda}' .Mass at 12:10 will be cele- food and clothing, and of .relieving suf
Present also wert* the DomiiiTeiui Sis biiated at tbe Holy Ghost ehiireli on fering and distress in the burned and
ters, the Friin>iscan Sisters of St. Eliza- New Year's day. a holy day o f obligation. devastated regions, and among the needy
betji’s, the Little Sisters of the Poor, the Thi.s is done to give the down-towiit. and destitute wonieii and children wher
Franeiseaii Sisters from St. Antliony’s,' workers a chance to hear Mass on that ever required.
and from St. Uo.saltf home.
dav.
.Authoritative eablos from Ireland re
port that prompt action is necessary to
prevent widespread suffering and di.«tress. It is the intention that the .Amer
ican Committee for Relief in Ireland
shall be composed o f representative
.Americans of Irisb anco.stry or birth and
o f otlier Americans in sympathy with
the philanthropie purposes ontlincd in

|

Rome.— .Approval liavipg been given by inentoiis dcvclopnients in Freiieh polities
the Diileli eliamiK'r toi the bill providing cannot be overestimated. The war and
i’stablisliiiiciit of a perimiiient minister his work in Atsaee as high commissioner
■at tlie^A'aficair, the Holy ,S<‘e soon will convinced liim of the necessity o f diplo; appoint a Nuncio at 'I’lie Ififgue. No miftic ties with the Holy See. and accord
papal rcpre.sentative lias been at the ingly he made the resumption of the
Dii.tfh capital since diplomatic relation.s
were interrupted in 1IK17, when the, Dutch
foreign minister omitted to invite the
Pope to the second peace conference at
The Hague.

vvill not undo the work of the.deputies.
■.Although the Catholics are not .so strong
. in tile senate as they are in the chamber,
II hey nevertheless count on the tradiitifinal prndeiiee and conservatism of the

• now engaged on Hie work of the ; higher hraiieh of parliaipeiit' in respect
'' plans.
I to questions of external relations, and
I’ rovisioii is also being iiiaile for an ;also on the support of I’ remier Leygiics
'eigbt-rqom high .school jmdiiding a iiiod- and President Milleraiid.
______
•
ern jiby.sical and cbeniical laboratory and
The radicals are boasting that they
The financial .slatenicnt of the receipts ch'noiPrcial departiiieiit.
will jiosfpoiie if they fail to defeat the
The convent will contain eells for no j senate’s ratifieution of the eliamhcr’s aeand expeiiditiircK o f the Cathedral par
ish for the jiast year shows a easli bal less than twenty Sisters, together with ; (ion. But the ehamher 1ms sounded a
ance on hand of .$32,292.12 on Dee 31, a chapel, cimiimiiiity room, iiarlor, mnsir warning iii^he statement of M. Colerat,
and dining nKiius, etc. It is estimated chairman ^ the eoiiimittec on foreign
1920.
«
The receipts from all sources, including that this work can be done for $80,000 ; affairs.
paid pledges from the rceent eanipuigii, including flic jiurcliase price o f the prop- ' “ This vote of the Chamber o f Deputies
, is the oonerote expression of fh? people’s
were $94,897,112 which exceed the previous erf.'’ The
opening
of
the
new
high
school
w’ill; it must be respected,” declaired
year by ulwiit $30,009. The expenditures
will relieve the congestion that exists in ' Colerat.
were .$60,823.73,
Tlie present debt on the Cathedral is the present building wbicli will then be j ■ And this warning seems to have been
$137,500; there still i.s due from the r e - e x c l u s i v e l y by the grades, thus g i v - . understood. The finance committee of
cent campaign in uiijiaid pledges, n ot
better Hiooiiiniodntion to the 100 the senate had previously voted to redue until sjirilig ami fall, 1!I21. $105,000. , ehildren now in the basement ami the 50 fuse appropriations for new emba.ssies.
_______________
on the third floor.
This looked like a malevolent rejoinder
It i.s the hope o f the rector. Riw. II. L.
+

NOONDAY MASS AT HOLY
GHOST CHUECH NEW YEAR’S

Holland to Re-establish Relations W ith
H oly See; France Certain to Follow Suit

Paris.—Oiqionenls of the renewal of
relations between France and the V ati
can art* alfecting eoiiHiJence in their abil
ity to defeat the (iropositiop wlien it
M’ ith flic liandsoiiie, balance remain- of apjiroxiinatclv jiliO.OdO is available to
A’OiiiPs iK'fore the Freneli .senate, but a
ing aftel- tlie debt on Hie ('iithedral bad start on the work of building if home for Iclose eanva-ss o f the situation affords
been cleared, added to tlie .$5,723 con trib -' the .listers.
‘ moral cerlainty that flio upper chamber
nted at the Chri.stmas eolleetion. a .sum

deacon and Rev. .los.. Nemetz iii^isler of
cerenioiiie''.
In tlie saiictiiiiri’ were
Fiitiier.s O'Farrell, O'Kyaii and Froegel.

to the vote o f the cliainher. But

the

former relations an article in the pro
gram of the party which he led to victory
at the last elections. He was, therefore,
merely fulfilling his promises to the elcetorafe and to the country when, last
spring, he introduced the liill in the
chamber. Ilis subsequent election to the
presidency, it appears, has only accen

iiiHist ponspieiious leaders of French poli this telegram, and shall make a general
tics. past or prospective heads of the appeal throughout the United Stales for
cnbiiiet—Briand, Rarthon, A'iviani, Tar- |funds with which to render such aid and
dieii and others.
|relief.
The iibjects of the commit tee are en
M. A'iviani was detained in (icneva I
tirely non-]K)litical. It is hoped that rep
dining the meeting of the Jjragne of Na
rosentative .Americans of Irish anccstn
tions and did not actually east his vote !
for the bill when it passed the ehamher,!
but he has repeateiily declarwl that both
the honor and the inten-st of France !
compel the recognition of the great moral i
inflncnce of the Church.

!

j

SPECIAL PJIAYERS ARE
ORDERED BY POPE
FOR CARD. GIBBONS

M O T H E R E iU A N A
OF GOOD SHEPHERD
HOME LEAYES DENVER

fla ttery, executive sei'retary o f the

Mother Kniiliaiia caiiie toD im ver from

killed in 1915 liefore Arras. This teacher |Xational CMuneil o f Catholic Men, and
+ IN THE NAME OF CHARITY + wrote: “ France will liave to go back i Dr. John A. t..app, of the social action de♦
-------♦ , to Rome and resume with the Pope the jpartment, was appointed to put into
Rea'lers o f the Register who wish + fov(’''-r relation whieh should never have ; definite form the tcntatii'e proposals
|made at the meeting, in whieh practically
+ to donate to the fund for the relief + been severed. ’
' •I* o f the starving children in Austria +
M. Colerat urged the adoption of’ the ■every phase o f the iminigralion prohlcm.
+ and Germany arc re<|uested to send + bill. “ If there still be among you one |from the time the foreigner embarks

Seattle, Wash., where she had been very
sncce.ssfiil. Her racord 4n_.Denver i.s pho

cialist and a trades unionist, who was 1

❖ ^IcAIeiiamiii, to close the year 1021 withjthairnian of the committee has ju s t'
their ^•oiitrihutioiis to the Central + man who hesitates, will not this blood]929 + Hie parish free from debt notw ithstaiid-1 .stated that this refusal had no reference + B u g ^ j[o f the Central Society, 201 + stained scrap of paper, on which a hero
+ ’
the outlay necessitated hy these iin- to the embassy to the Vatican.
♦ Temple Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
+ has written his last thought, be for him
Iiroveinents.
I President Millerand’s part in these njoan honorable guaranty ?” M. Colerat said.

i

N .C.W .C. Appoints Director
To Deal W ith Immigration

The days when the government e x - ;
polled
the'religious congregations appear ^
tuated hi.»v cordial attitude toward the
Church. In this he is emulated bv the to have faded into the past to remain '
only a memory whieh is dimmed hy the '
(By N. C. W. C. News Sor\^-p)
| With tho great sea jiorts of Aiiicrica alglory o f Catholic achievements on the I Washington, 1). ( ’.- Plans for a comfhrongeA with immigrants, the iieclield o f battle and in the work of re- ; prehensive snrvcv of the immigration sit- ‘
actipn on the part of
(snisfrnction. Much remains to he done
illation as it afreets the interests qf good ! I'*'’
"'a*
the
Bind undone, of course, for laws oppres citizenship and Catholicity were mapped j X o l a b l e among the plans were
sive o f religions liberty are yet on the out here this week at a confe.rrnce of the ■
(Continued on Page 2.)
hooks, lint like tfie penal laws o f Eng- heads o f four departments o f the Na
; land and the “ blue laws” o f the United
tional Catholic AA’ elfare Council. The
i Slates, they are rapidly passing into demeeting was presided over hy the Rev.
Isaietude.
John J. Burke, C. S. P., general secret'ary
His Holiness, the Pope, onlercd spe
I Di'.ring the debate on the hill to re- of .the council.
cial iiriiycrs to lie said for Cardinal Gib
' ostahlish relations tlie .speech of M.
Announcement was made hy Father
bons wbo.se recent illness caused regret
I Briand was significant. In spite of the Burke of the appointment of Bruce M.
tbriiout the entire Catholic world.
' lUiw of Separation, M. Briand .said, the Mohler, o f Minneapolis, former deputy
Prayers are also being offered daily at
Igovernment of the republic had always commissioner o f the American Red Cro.ss
the Chnreh o f St. Marie in Trastevere,
I —■I ..
jlioen compelled to sustain indirect rc- in Poland, as director of the Bureau of j1
whieh is the titnliw chtireh of tho Car
i nations with the Holy See. M. Colerat, Immigration of the social action depa rt-' Mother -M. Eiiiilinna, for the past six
dinal.
siqs-rior of the Good Shepherd
lohalnnan of the Forcigii Affairs comniit- ment of the W elfare Coimeil.
•'
His physicians rejiort that the illness I tee, eoiitribiitcd a dniniatie note by rcadliome, he.s been transferred to tlie con
A committee composed of Miss Agnes
of his Eniinenec was due to an attiuTc of
iing to the chainhcr the testament, as it |Regan, executive secretary o f the Na- vent of the Gooil Shepherd in Seattle,
indigestion.
were, of a public school teacher, a so-|tjonal Council of Catholic AA’ omen; Dr. Wash. She left Denvin' AVednesday.
!

The office of the Denver Catholic

■I* Register IS
is now
now located at
+ Champa. I’ hone
lione Main .>413.

RT. REV.-BISHOP .‘ JIIAHAN
Deiioumc(l the liiirning of Ccirk by
(linnd's Black and Tans as a Crime
Ayaiiist Civilization.

V

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

niuncnal in that she managed to rediice
, the debt on the Denver House o f the
t'Ooil Slieplierd hy $180,000. Her great
kindness cndeartsl her to all eonneeted
with the instittition.

I from his native land until he fiiiall.y l eAlothcr-Emilratia will lie succeeded as
comes an American citizen, was covered, superior of the House of the Good ShepSpecial attention was paid to the prob- i herd by Sister Mary of the Divine Heart,
lem o f women and girls.
\who comes to Denver from Omaha, Neb.

Thuri^T, DoopTnber oO, 1{)20.

DENVER CATHOLIC RECISTER

HORAN IS CHAIRMAN ; ORPHANAGES GRATEPtH.
WELFARE OF GHILDREN MOST IMPORTANT W.OF P.CATHOLIC
FOE CHRrSTMASOlPTS|NUNCI0 TO GERMANY
COUNCIL HERE >
elem ent IN THEORIES OF MARRIAGE
DOYEN OF DIPLOMATS I -fireat Reduction Sale 1
On everything in men’s suits, aijd ladies’ coats, suits and |
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Denver's orphans, Catholic and nonCallioiic N'ational union and flu^ Si. Vin CathoUe, were made very happy on
cent dc Paul society are taking the lead Christnlas eve by Ihe gifts di.stribuled by

By PATRIGKM AGrUIRE
and the individual. The first theory ership iu this movement to co-ordinate the I’onrtli Degree Jv. of C. eommittee.
■ S in ^ the fam ily is the essential i n - ' that claims our attention is the Chrii- the activities o f all Catholic laymen’s so- All orphanages were visited with the ex
(H y N . C. W. C. News #!ervice)
ception of St. Clara's, where siekness ]ircttitu tion <}f societyj it is clear that tian theory— the theory o f permanent cietie.s.
Notable among the national organi/.a- vented the entertainment; the (iood
Berlin.— Jlonsignor Pacelli, who begins 1i
whatever injures the fam ily has a dele- monogamy.
terious effect on society. But society i From the social point o f view Chris- tions that have already ( iirolled ns such j ;^|,pp],(.rd home was visited oil .Sunday Ibis active work as Nuncio to Germany I
\ ..i
I Alliance
t ii........ of
-r ithe
i,. Bohe ‘
C andy,, fruits, nuts and a n -w ith the opening o f the New Year, finds '
exists for the individual, not the indi- tian marriage may be defined as the iri- are the National
mian
Catholics
o
f
America,
the
Knights
individual gift of a toy were presented'him self not only the first official reprevidual for society. It'-is the outcome of |dividual union by consent of one man
man’s' natural tendencies and is neces- and one woman involving their living to- o f St. George, the Su|U‘rior Council of the to the or|)haua, and amusing entertain- Isentatire o f the Holy See to be received
sary for the developiiieiit and application j gether for life in undivided intercoutsc St. VineenCde Paul society o f New York, nienfs were staged by talented knights, Iiu Berlin, but also the d o j’en of the dip' lomatic corps.
W ithout society, j for the primary purpose of begetting and the Catholic Chib ofc New Y ork, and the wliieh gave groat joy to the children.
Tho various aid- societies also 'contrih^: As the first of the diplomats to pro.sent ^
men could not lead lives worthy o f their |rearing children. Mutual society and aid Catholic Young Men’s National union.
rational nature and ultimate destiny, i for the contracting parties is a second- The initiation fee for national organiza tited generously thru their flue gifts (o^his credentials to President Ebert, Mon- |
tile Christmas elieer nt the orphanages, i signor Pacelli takes precedence over all |
W e may conclude, therefore, that w h a t-, ary natural end; while the allaying of tions is one hundred dollars.
Dioec.san organization has been com Sisters and orphans'are,very, grateful to the representatives of foycign govern-I
{iver is injurious to society is opposed to i concupiscence m ay be called a moral
the best interests o f the individual. But j end. The essential social elements o f pleted in the . dioceses of Providdhee, all who helped to make their Christmas ments, ineiuding even flio.se of the great- i
lest powers. This unique position is c x - :
anything that prevents or impedes the i?iarriage are legitimate union b y con- Newark and Mobile, wlierc strong central an occasion o f jo y and cheer.
— —— — — —
peeted to give the Apostolic Nuncio a|
highest fulfillm ent o f the primary func-1 sent, reproduction as the primary end, conneiis have been formed. Twelve other

20% to 33% and even.40% off. The stock simply •
must move— this is your money saving opportunity of a J
lifetime. No red tape— pay while you wear.
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o f his highest powers.

tion o f the fam ily must be considered unity and indissolubility.
anti-social and, therefore, deprives the
W e have already seen that the es.'en-"
individual o f something to which he is \tial element o f fam ily life is marriage,
by nature entitled.
|We have also seen that the childless
Here w e com e -face to face with the j marriage is a social failure— a bankrupt
different theories o f marriage and fa m -! institution. It is the birth o f children

ir

dioceses now have central councils '« 1DENVER CATHOLIC MEN
process of organization.
In addition
L IN K U P W IT H N . 0 . W . C.
three other diocesan organizations, in 
______
cluding the Catliolic Pbilopatrian Liter
(Continued from Page 1.)
Temporary officers for the Denver
ary Institute o f Pliiladciphia, the St.
Louis Archdioepsan ('ouncil o f the •
‘tioly conncil werJ elected as follows: William

j'c r y

largo innucuco’ in fo.stering and cx-

i
the relations between the Holy
iSec and the German government.
--------------- :-----I
______ _____ ____
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Name society and the Baltimore .\reh- P. Horan, president; Stephen Ryan, vice- i
dioeesan eouiltil of the Ilolv Name so- president; Edward ,J. Doyle, secretary| (By t\inifnsl Dillon)
! cicty have enrolled for diocesan mom- Cliarles .1. Robinson, treasurer.
T,,
...
4 1 • I 1 , ii ' ''leeley , to lo .— Ija.st Friday llie local
bcrsliiji, the fee for which is twenty-five
The societies represented included the
e„i,-„„bu s gave
OEAB. A.
Knights of Coliftnbus, A. 0. II., St. V'in- a happy Christiiias to tlie thirty-.six in: ;
B R I T I S H C A P T A I N T E L L S O F around fam ily life the rights o f the child dollars.
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BLACK AND TAN HORRORS
Ch>'d w dfare may
The Pacific. .Turisdiction of the Young
carols were sung by Ih-ofcssor .1. (,'. Ken- :
XM rty-fllth and Walnnt Bta.
______
I indeed in one sense be said, to be the cen- Men’s Institute, with headquarters in eietie.s.
Offle* Talapbon* Oluunpa 938
del and Mrs. Kciiilcl. Tlie ix'ople heartily ;
Oanvtr, Oolozado
S«Bldenc« Fboua Slain 4358
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that
iiieetSan
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which
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problem o f civilization. For this
.thanked the Knights of Columbus.
Black and Tans burn down the cre.-im- i reason the child has always been and to one hundred thousand members, liasjin gs would be called in every parish for
The Altnr and llosaiy society met at |
the home of Mrs. K. liem pewolfc, 18:24 1
cries which were the arteries of ngricul- must always be the center of gravity, enrolled a.s a state boijy. The state j next Sunday.
■Seventh avenue, ilrs. Dempewolfe and
--------- - —- . - ■
;
tural life, by the shooting of live stock , so to speak, in any normal fam ily life, inembcTship^fee is fift}' dollars.
-Mrs. Boegel were the liostesses.
In
addition
to
tlic.se
organizations
the;
including cattle, horses and nonies. and |A n y discussion o f the family, therefore,
• Sev’eral poor families were )irovided
by the hurnir.g o f crops on the fa r m -; tluit fa ils to make the welfare o f the |council has enrolled lhmi!;ands o f indi-!
i with a happy Christmas by the Altar and
r
Ktonth over miles o f country, Tie'y are 1child that is, or'm ay he born, the matter 1vidiial memlxirs, at a fee of one dollar. '
: llositry .society.
r
Sunday sc.lurol wijl start on the regii
making a wilderness o f the whole land of the'highest importance in the family • More than thirty local councils of thej
‘ lar routimt n ext Sunday;.
he declared.
( Bfe misses the whole point.
j Knights 6f Cohinibiis, as well as iiumer- j
-Miss Dorothy Dillon bti St.U.Tdsojiir(
oils divisions of tho Knights ’ of St, |
' ■“ TTiese atrocities,” he said, “ cast no •
— —
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Two
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and
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the
aniiiiint.
, ,
George, the Catholic Order of Foresters. I ,. , ,
,
slur upon the honor o f England, for J . K . M U L L E N H E A D S I R I S H
e parochial bazaar at .Salida.
"
acad em y'‘spt'«f <>'0 holidays' with her
honor she has none. B ui they do c a s t ; R E L I E F S C H E M E I N D E N V E R the Knights o f St. .lohn aild branches o f jO .io ^ 'x k ; cvm!t‘ from'^the^
1
I n c h a r g e o f S ta te r e g is te r e d p h a r m a c is t
tho Holy Name Society have enrolled a.sja.s the tiiiHiieial point of view,-.was also father.
li slur on tho name of ngland which ;
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—
The ylioir, under the leadership of
local
members:
ia
decidcxl
success.
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oceans o f time will never blot out.”
The ladies o f f ’lie Cluireh worked hard
is doing, splendidly. Mrs.
Captain M acnaghten’ exiio.sed the E n g -■
Hon. Morgan ,1. O’Brien, chairman,
I for more than a mont h lieforc the bazaar Fraucivi Ward, sojirano, is adding iiiucli
' TrM Sallvsry to AU P arti o t tUi City
tish He that the fight for Irish in d o -;
Broadway, New York.
: was.held. It wa.s leaved Jliat-so many to the musical perfection of the eiiscmCARD. BERTRAM SAYS
hle,
i
pendence is a religions affair. Such a i Morgan ,E O’Brien,
____ _•"*'1 ' ’O’ " eontributed for prizes
GERMAN RELIEF IB URGENT land for the sale booths that some would till Chi'i.stnins morniiig the serviees' ............
statemenc is only u.scd abroad to n u is-} Edward L. Doheny,
be left over, but it turned out that mo.st ffi'-f"
Peter's elnircli, were the | pHONE MAIN 7377
H^NRY WARNECKE, Prap.
lead people unacquainted with the facta. ■ John D. Ryan,
of the articles wore sold on the first
h<'""tiful given m year.s. The altar
(Continued from Page 1.)
was decorated with red eanmtioiis and
Lord Pirrie, an Ulster Protestant, j Nicholas F. Brady,
Moiisigiior Rempe is expected to visit night.
head of the great Belfast shipbuilding | Darid I. Walsh, senator from Mass- all the Bishops of central Europe, collect
The attendiuiee each night Mas very Ismilax.
. ,
, Tw
, o large Christmas trees wen
large and the card iiarties in the after- i . f ^
®
the small aUai;s.,j
industry— he is the managing director |achusetts,
ing information as to conditions and
‘
Repair Work Onr Specialty, While You Wait.
of Harland & W olffs— declared that it i Thomas A. Walslq senator from Mon- needs, following whieli he will visit Rome noon were libemllv irntronized.
Tlic luorrliantH of 8aiii!a domitcfl nij.
added nnipli to the lK‘autv
was the .silliect o f lies to say that Prot- ■tana,
and give a detailed report to the Holy' erally to the collection of articles offeredj'.’f the sanetiiarv. Hie imisie at both of. 1 J 5 U C H A M P A S T
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testants feared persecution at the hands' i'. J. Maloney,
for sale, and tliiTc were also nianv eon- ' " " ' IJ'."''
H’lv'did, and was ; ;------------------------------------ ;
Father.
trihiitioiis from private eitizen.s. Kaeli of
« ” • riie ^ormon preached
o f a free Ireland. Other notable m en'
Oet Tout Stationery Uy tlie Found. The Cheapest anil Best at the
The German-Aiistriaii Relict com m it
Mr. Mullen replied:
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^
Mas.s by tatliei; Iitzgcrahl
who are the best reply to tlie allega- |
aiipropriate to the occasion.
Morgan J. O’Brien, 120 Broadway, New tee of the archdiocese o f Chicago, which j'something o f her own making or pur- .'I',’.
tion that the Iri.sh fight is a religious
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first
undertook
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and
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especially
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Y ork.
Knights of Coliiiiilitis. the .\ltar and'
one, arc Sir Horace Plunkett, Sir N u 
received and am verv 1"h o se eiuiinnan Jlonsignor Rempe was, | The funds derived from the bazaar
4 1 6 15 th Street, Bet. Glenarm and Tremont.
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ily life. Whate\)cr theory renders pos-1 that puts marriage on a fam ily basis.
Bible the higliest fulfillm ent o f the fam -j The child is, therefore, the most imporily functioi)»ids the best both for society ' tant^ element in the fam ily group. In
every discussion then which centers
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X
1.
A^aslungton,
D. C.— President-elect ^
is to be proseiitcxl with-a set of
jn e r in >vhieh to co-operate with the n e w -;
i
c-oniere
*
Harding 1ms made it known tlial he n n d j U a t l i o i i c eiicyclopcdta by the meni. Mrs. Harding prolmbly will not wOrshiii;
Detroit Council o f the Knights of
Hundreds o f thousands of Mexicans
partintlar church in Washinglop I
in recognition of his splendid
have swarmed over the border in the past

M ichaelson’s
Unloading Sale
is taking the town by storm. A $200,000
stock to be disposed of quickly and price
cutting before Christmas instead of after,
in order to do three times the usual busi
ness. Don’t stand upon the coming but
come at once.

presidential term.

He h a si"'ork in hehaU of freedom of education

ew years and hare penetrated as far.^j^.pi,
jnfm.|„ation o f his intentions during the Freeeiit Michigan
soliooiTiorlli as Minnesota, many o f them as ,
£,r. Henry Allen Tupper. pastor amendment eampaign.
State Deputy
farm labcjrcr.s. In Topeka alone I)r. Lapp j jp,, Fir.st Baptist Church of this citv. Enic.St 4V. O’Brien suggested the gift a f ,
cstiinatu that .six bundled Mexican fam -j
jj letter replying to tho ministi r’s in -O h e la.«t meeting o f Detroit oouncil. de-i
ili( 3 haii takin u]i tlieir abode. The v a s t .
p)|.
majority of tlieeeMe.xieahs are C'atholics, I
.lint 111 a new country and new environment t ie teiideney to practice their religion is not strong and efforts inivst be
, made to keep them in the faith.
.
Already various Protestant conferences

^

,

:„„Kdi a.s any noii-Cafliolic in Micliigan

Hardi„j, adopts the practice of
wor.sliipping witli iiiffcrent eonimunions
(j,pre will be no “ presidenti«l church” iu
Washington after March 4.
' .............. mu i J i ...... ...
i,

in helping to defeat the measure. The i
state dejuity further declared that Dr.
! Bn'arfv Mas deeply interested in the eii|ryelopedia.
~
ar
■ ■ i» .. i.( ............................

have taken up the matter of catering to
' these nOMeoniers anti a.s a result several m i l
Protestant bodies liavc become active in ! |Y| | V
Ithe prinei|ial cities in the border states.

|l

| j| l| | P | 1

M IL L IN E IR Y
Particular Attention Given to Order Work

!■■■ W *
^^727!
1462 LIpSII St
.............. . i* ■■iniii j i ' _ .............................................................................. ........_ —

' Catlidlics have hot been inactive. Spicii- ■
Idid results in Americanization Work have !
Ibeen achieved in Ixis Angeles under the '
direction of Bishop CantM-ell and priests;
in iiiaiiy of the border states and even
farther north are doing untiring M’ork
in behalf o f the iicm- comers.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
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PUPILS OF ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOL. PUEBLa MIDNIGHT MASS (ILEBRATED, CHRISTMAS. The T e P I in Ireland FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION IS HELD AT ST.
GIVE PRETIT CHRISTMS ENlRTAlNMEffF
ATSANRAPHAELHOSPITAL, TRINIDAD
FRA.NCIS’ HOSPITAL, COLO. SPRINGS

The'Bishop o f Killaloe, .Mo.st Rev. Dr.
f Fogarly, de.4cribes the terror in In*Iaud ^
I in these word.s: ’ W e are lieing dragoon- :
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
\U*(hiesday evening in St. Patrick’s Imll.
(By Irene Keatuig)
'an d fruit, and-a friend for a pair nf gold 1eil and shdt like Wild animals.” Irish ' C o 1ora do
Springs,
Cold., — F(arty-| her home with her sister, Miss Alice
Piiohlo. t'olo.— St. Pntrick’.s school The ladies are very* dever in the matiTrinidad, Colo.— A t San Raphael hos-I candle holders in memory o f .Sister E u -j Bifhops have always liceii conservative |Hours’ devotion i.s ludiig
held
at I Clifford, who was formerly employed
closoti for till' usual holidays on AVod- agement o f their eutiTtainmerits so a
nosday of last week. A n ito Pitth' Christ very good time is in store for all who pital Christmas services began with mid- ^lalia. The friends who donated the elec- ’ and particularly careful of the language ! the St- Francis’ eha|iel in .St. I'Vancls’ I here by tlie First National Bank.
mas cntertaininfiiit wa# arranged lor the come. .Splendid prizes will be awarded. I night Jlass which was a, High Mass and trie stove and al.so the Chri.stmas tree'itliey used. The statement of Bishop F o - , ho.spital-begiiming 'riiuraday moriiiiig; it j W aiter CVilbimi o f the firm of Roirers
wa.s celebrated b y ' Father Flannigan,' lights which W(*re used in decorating (ho {garty, therefore, is to be regardwl as .the I will close with Benedietioii op New & Q dbuni is ill at hisIhone
■
oeeasioii l)v Sister .Mary .Adrian and, her Don't fail to he there.
: chaplain o f the hospital. The sisters of ! lialls, were also (hanked.
Iliteral truth and not ns a mere rlietorieni: YeaFs at 7 o’clock.
r ii, • rn- ‘ t j •
third and fourth grade pupils. .4.11 the
Miss Catherine Cline of Lincoln, Neb.,
1.CO P. Kelly. Pueblo’s po[mlar county ; St. Joseph’s academy furnished the mu-1 Christmas services were held at Holy j flourish o f speech
- William 1. Reilly, member o f the state is ill at St. Francis’ liospital.
classes assembled in the .-Vuditorium and attoi'iii'y, .stole II iiiai’cli o,ii lii.s many
--------jsic* for the Mass. All the sisters and [Trinity church at 5:30 on Christmas i
.industrial eommis.sion. together with
\rei(‘ delighted with the histrionic efforts friends la.st week when lie was quietly
Next Sunday is to lie on o f the big
i many o f the patients received Holy C om -, morning. There was a solemn High Mass j 'l l " ' Bishop al.so states I hat •“ farmers’ Mrs. Reilly, her daughter, Miss Gertrude
o f their little schoolmatt*8. A t the close married at Colorado Springs to Mias
I munioii. A fter the Mass the si.»tcrs re-1 celebrated by Father Hugh, S.J.,.assistod |hf Tiic.steads and their winter supply of McKeown, and her sisU*r, .Mrs. Pearl days in the calendar o f llic Knights of
o f the perfonnaneo Master .Toseph Xeary (iertrude Sandberg ,of Milwaukee. Wis.
Columbus. The council w ill give its an
o f the fourth year high ap pared on the Very Rev. Father I’taber, V.G., jaifonried j turned to St. .1os(*ph’s academy to attend I by Father Laur, S.J., as deacon and Fa- hay and corn for their callle were in Wood, spent the Christina.^ holidays with nual banquet at the Antlers hotel. It
! (he 5.30 o ’clock Mass. Through the g e n -; ther Baufscli, ,S.J., of Sacred Heart eol- some
‘
district,s burned for mile.s -B el relatives in this city.
stage, made ait eloquently neat speefh tlie ceremony.
w ill begin at 7:30 o’clock in the evening.
1crosity of the hospital’s many . friends, lege, Denver ,as siib-deaeoii. In the sane- gium w as iiev(*r worse,” ami lie concludes
and presented tKe reverend direttcr with
James Murphy of Ellsworth, Wis., for- The following tom mittee is in charge of
.Mr. .loiin lUoyliin, graduate of St. Pat ! who so kindly donated* the beautiful
bis iciter willi the ehecriiig new.s that
tunry
were
tw
enty-six
altar
beys.
A
a. pur.se o f $12.'> as a Chr istmas g ift front rick’ s liigli school, elass o f ’20, ha.s ae;m er sheriff o f Pierce county, Wisconsin, arraiigcments: 1-. J. Mink. Fred
How
I flowers, the chapel was beautifully dee- very interesting sermon was delivered by “ tile people 111 liome so .sois*ly tried are
the sehool. Of course tire gift, wu.s grate eejifed the position of remiltarice clerk
I is spending a few weeks with- friends ard, Dr. L. A. Conway, L, K. .Tohlison,
Iorated, as were also the lia.lls and rooms Father Hugh.
umlismay(*(l.’’
Immediately preceding
j here.
fully received nn.d it will help to swell at the VS’ estenr National Bank o f Pueldo. (if the Ijospilal. Jinring tlie day every
William Hagen and T. I). Maloney. 'The
the Mass the altar bojn entered the
the buildittg fimd for the new high
.\lr.-.\!. .Micli(-1 o f tile .Vrarried .Men’ s so i thin," possible was done to make the day ; chureh singing the Adeste Fideles. Theij’
A newspaper enjitl(‘il “ 't lie U’ eckly
A. E. Burt of 7'23 Ea.st program is to be an unusually interest
s(-hc<d. Tin* lis^ o f class leaders for tire dality isi (|uite ill at his home, 4170 Blo<*k
i C;»"arron street have received word of ing one.
I happy and merry for tlie patients. Ifur-1 were heard from a far di.stanee and sang Siimmiirv” is i.ssned every w eek 'to
tuoirih o f Deceitiber was published at all
British
“
police”
and
a
r
m
/
o
f
o
c
c
u
p
a t i o n o f
their
Eugene, to , This same committee hae cjjaigo o f the
[ iiig the afternoon the Vietrola which w a s ; while they proceeded to the sanctuary
tile Alusses hist Sunday and stands as
I 1 , ,,,, ,,
1„
,1
_
Miss Claire Carnahan o f lo a, Kans. The drive which is being made for funds for
Little Arriiii Margaret. Crocker, grand ^presented to the hospital la.st Christmas : where the priests were waiting to say i» Irelaud.
1 he Canadmii cnriiet-bagger, i ____ .
* ,
,
follow s:
Kourtli year higli, Eileen daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Maher,
*
pt, 11 maiTiage took place Dee. 19.
the relief o f starving European children,
waa moved into the men’ s ward where a j Mass, The choir, under the directiotrnf i 1^'*’ Hamer Greenwood, who nets as Brit Keyes, 31.3; .\rthur P.ayhawk, 34.1; 9H Block L. was hurled from the lamily
Frances AIcGarry- is the guest of and tho.se who liave not already made
Ieoneert was lield and. very much e ii-: Bister Bopliiii de.serv(*s great credit for ish .secrctiiry ol Ireland, admiUei m lh e ij,„Miss
.
..
,,
„flAi1^, \r r<
_...__^^.1 ___
t*^^ the their ccnjributioig it i.s aniiouiiecd,
-Anna rittinan, 1)3.0.
r.
, , 1 ,1
I her mother, Mrs. Dale McGariT, ilor
may
home on! Wednesday aftenrooli. Anna joyed by nil. The sisters o f llie b o s -[ the beautiful singing. During the offer-^ l-i*''
/.iidon iinrbament that he was resiion-1 ,
.
,,
Third yi*ar Mglr, .Mary Uonnelly, 3t.4; was scarcely three years o f age arid h.-.d
•i
,
»
r
,1
•
■
1
1
1
.‘
,1
'holidays.
She
is
attending
Ixretto
leave
it
with
any
member
o f thy comj pital wi.sli to thank all tliose who in any ;tory the Adeste Fideles was filing. The silile
__
.......
°
ihle for the origin and production ol the
Hugh OflbL'cn, 33.7;
Helen Uofmellv, been sickly from the time of her birtll;
Heiglils college in Denyei'.
m illi'c. or, if notified, mCinlicrs will go
I w ay lielpcd to make Christmas so happy i chureh was beautifully decorated, and “ Summary,” which, he said, was got nit
32.8.
Air. Tlionias Mahoney of Cambridge,[niter ihe money.
still she was a winsome child ami highly i at the hospital; especially do they thank ' much credit is due tho’ ladies o f the All- to .streiigllieu the moral of the ‘’jiolice”
Second year lirgli, Maureen McCarney, jirized by the member.s o f Hit* fam ily who
j The coimnittco which has charge of ar1those frieiuLs-, who, b y their kind and tar society who decorated the altarR. force. Ill its first number “ The Weekly Neby is a visitor in Colorado Springs.
35.2; Marguerite Orady, 35.1; .Marguer 'mourn lier premature death-w ith deep
Jumping from the rear end o f an ice |raugements for the lecture which David
'generous donations, enabled them to |Several liundred attended the Mass and Suim narj” said tin* Black ami Tans liad
ite Carroil, 34.7.
'affliction. 3'here is. however, solid con- , serve a turkey dinner to every one in the ! almost every one rweived our I,ord in eomt* to IreliiiKl to make tlu* country an wagon in the path o f an automobile [ Goldstein is to give on ^''Bolshevism;
First year bigh, Orace flofflieim , 95.2; isolation in the 'thmiglit that tire little I hospital; and also do they thank the fol- jH oly Communion.
The other Masses ajipropriuti* liell. British law' liud then driven by C. A. Baldwin, o f Broadmoor, What It Is ; the Remedy for It,” under
-Mario Balias, 35.1; Iretu* Stanton, 34.8. i one w en t-slraiglit to lieaveii with her
[lowing ]ieople for their kind donations: were a t 7:15, tlifc children’s Mass at 8:15 gone eiitiiely liy the liourd, and Green- resulted in the instant death Thursday tlie auspices of the,Knights o f Cohimlius
Grade "8, Louise: Grady, '94; Rudolph i beautiful baptismal robe unstained by
norm o f Frank Lza* Caiitonwine, 5-year- at Perkins hull, Colorado college, the eve! Mr. E. Day, Mr. Joe Tarabino, Mrs. Geo. |aiul other Masses a t 9:30, 10 and 10;30.‘
wikhI’ s bjpa was to redtiit* llu* country to
Sills, 94; Eugene Btieckcr 9.3; Albert ieven a thoiiglit to sin allied. T h e-d m roll
; ilausman, Mrs, John Espey, Miss I'J'olan,: Sister Francesca o f St. Joseph’s acad- anarchy and destruction in order to re- old son o f Airs. Alary Cknton.wiiie, 702 niiig of -Ian. .3 linve » iiinioumcd that
-Morissey. 32; .-\dani Grie.senier, 32.
; has no’ requiem for siieh a- son!, nor is Mrs. Jack, Dr. and Mrs. McClure, Miss emy enjoyed a pleasant visit from her establi.shjlhe fallen tyranny. The o ffi North Spruce street. Deputy Coroner Samuel H. Kinsley ttoitld preside at the
tirade 7v.Tolm Prenderga.s't, 94.5; Cath i there a notie o f sdrrow^ in her ritual. She
Russell I.UW says that Air. Baldwinn is
and introduce
i» meeting
mci'iing aim
inironnee the
inc fii'caker.
si'caKfr.
Butx, Mrs. .Frank Gregory aiul Airs. C ., brother. Father Bautsch, of Sacred Heart cial organ of Ihc llritisli givcn m icnt fol
erine Sheehan, 34; lyoriiie Spie.s.s, 33; El-., j bid.s tlie parents to rejoice and be glad
j acquitted of any blame for the unfortuiitun- ^ ^ 'lie Daughters of I.shIm.Uii t\ill lx* the
Jeffreys, who sent flow ers; Air. G eorge, college, who was here to as.sist with tlie lowed np tlie “ a))propriate liell” threat
eanor Smith, 93.
■
jved.-^ic.sts of flu- Knighl.s of. Columbus a t,a
j r.ather tbaii to weep, for now. surely. Hausman for toilet articles and candy, Christmas gerviccs at Holy Trinity with a more definite jiromise. Hear the I ate accident. The little boy is survjv
Grajje' 0. Matilda .Ingger, 35; f.sabel ! they have an advocate to )ileud tlieir
' by his motlu'r and tw o si.sters. The‘ fa^
faJ card party and entertaiument to be gieDr. Freud(*uth;il for turk(*y ami fruit; church. Father Baut.sch was a visitor at following:
Gribben, 94.7; Eileen Ferriter, 94.
j ther died a year ago o f influenza. lAi-len- at Eiigle.s Imll IVedne.sday evening,
j eau.se xvitli God in Irenveii. 3'liis most Mrs. John Espey for candy; Dr. and Airs.: .Sail Raphael hoRpital on Sunday after.Graele 5, Lillian loilly, 91.2; Ru.s.scl ! consoling doctrine of tlie Catholic Chureh
Harper for preserves. Mr. Cirorge R. Hall noon,.which was greatly enjoyed by tlie ■ ‘’If in futuie any mcmlier of liis iiiaj- neral services were Iii'ld from ,St. Mary's .Ian. 5. Member.s o f Ihe foniicr orgiinSatro, 01; Helen Hanley, 90.8.
is beautifully expressed by Adelaide for candy, nuts and figs; Airs. W a lk er, sisters.
'! esty’s forces he murdered, tw o member.s Chtirch at 2 o’clock Frida,v afternoon, the izatioii have been activelv eiigaged in
Grade 4. lonii.s nieblin;t, 94; .lames Pror tor in tire following verse:
for fruit; Air. Thos. Jamison, turkey. A ir., Father Valentine o f Pueblo was a vis-j of the Sinn Fein party iu the eounly of Very Reverend Godfrey Ralx-r officiat- caring for the sick ami tin* |ioor, and
.Taeksoir7^2.7; .Inlia. Gribotm, 92.0.,
Kiiver for candy and fn iit cuke; Afrs. i itor at Holy Trinity rectory the first o ! j Cork wid Ik*killed. .Mid in tlie event of iiig. Burial was made in Evergrcui cent-j members of tlu* huml council of the
etcry.
saints in Iieaveii may pray with
Grade *. Vivian .Ferinan. 92; Rfitii
Kniglits of Columbn.x are detennined to
Hulburt o f the Home Dairy for onmly;
the week.
j a- member o f the Sinn Keiii jiarty not beBoggs, 91.0; Mary Ellen Cnsfollo. 01.2. ;
coniest will
Aliss Mary Clifford, for the pasl lour- help tlmm in (he inalter nf funds.
Mrs. A. C. Henderiekson, preserve-s; Afr. The Fathers at Holy Trinity
rectory j ing availiilile tliree Ryiiiimtliizers will lie'
And pity for tlieiv weak ami erring
Grade 2, Catherine Ifarsli, 05; tViHi(un
teen years secretary-treu.^irer o f the
-V meeting of flu* Knights o f Coliimbiis
; Hiidle.son for $25; Airs. E. AIcHendrie for
wish to thank all those who in any way
: killed. 3'his
will apjily equally to Inily
lirothers;
C'arlile, 93.4; William .Kemi>, 93.3.
Clmrles T. I’ertig liisurnme luul Invest Building ashiM iatioi: was lieid al 8 o ’clock
fancy w ork; Mr. Leo Gottleib for candy |helped to make theT’’ Christmas so h ap p y .; and clergy of all denntniiiiilioiis. in the
Grade f. .lolm Scliaffenegger, 93.4; Ixir- Yet th»*re is prayer in lieaveii more tenment C()., will leave oil .Ian. li for San Alondiiy evening at 100 .Norlli Casee.de
! event o f a member of his mnje.sty’s fons-.s
ettn Hannalian, 93; Edward Costello.
d(*r still—
Fraiici.seo, Calif., wlien* slu* will make avenue.
i
being
wounded
or
an
attempt
made
to
92.4.
, 'I'he little eliildren pleading for their
GRAND■r JUNbTION CHURCH
_
[ wound him, oin* member of tlie ,Siiin Fein
mothers.’-’
Next .Sunday will be't^nrm union day
LIQUIDATES
ITS
DEBT
’ party will tu* killed, or if a inemlier of
for the Holy Angels soriality; also 1 Mr. and .Mr.s. Tsd Callaliun went la.st
--------[llu* Sinn Fein ]>arty i.s not availalile, two
monthly meeting day for Hu* Vonng La i W(*ek L) spend tlu* Christuia.s l.oliduys
(By Virginia Callahan)
|Hympn(liizers will be killed.” This, lie it
dies’ sodality -4 (.’clock in lire Clinrcli.
iw illi Ml'S. Callaliun’ s^ a i'cn ts at Peoria.
Grand Jnnotion, Colo.— Rev. pather !
•
'
»
I>"l»>ifihed
•
Satiirdav, Feast of the Circnnision of I 111.
: McGuire, in taking an account o f his in- l'*y
government. The tlirea t'
our Jxrrd .lesus Clirist— a liojy day of ob- I Charley ( I’Contior, son o f ^ r . Chatles
(B y Alamie O’Connell)
^come and e.\penditures since he started j p a h l i s l i e d in t o r k b y the Black
. ligrft-ion. Masses in Sf. Pajtriek’s Church j O’Connor o f lliii Pueblo police force, met
Durango, Colo.— The Queen o f Heaven Ulie new Italian Church, St. Mnry’.s. f i i u t s | 3 ‘ ans.
nf 0, 7, 8 ‘and 9:30 o ’clock. Benediction of ' with a very serioiis accident op Wednesthe most Blessed .Saerainent immediately iday afternoon at Florenee, Colo. Chiir- sodality held a candy sale on Dee. 23 at j that there appears on the credit side of
(By REV. N. L. FREIMAN. RIF l E. |otlier but of it, and iinfortmintely we
: his books a bahuice o f $20. This fart is
Somebody Ooddes, brpllier of
after tfis la.st Masa. No evening service. ; ley i.s a boiler maker by trade. He wa.s [which it cleared about .$50.
COLtl.)
I have our good share of them, are inI'here
was
midnight
Mass
at
St.
C
o-j
owing
to
tho
generosity
o
f
many
friends
Britisli
amlmssador
at
\Vnsliington,
Confessions ■will bi* licnrd on Friday and , doing repair work on an oil tank when a
Beloved brethren, we have in our la s t! ‘'!*o«l to take a dilfereuk view of them,
'luniba’s
chureh,
Cliristmas,
and
a
fine
|
o
f
Father
MoGnirc
wlio,
n*cognizing
the
ha.s
beeli
resjionsiblc'lor
the
closing
down
8aturday afternoon.s and evening.s.
largii wrencli fell on his head and almost
instruction disposed of the-c.xpiaiiatioil;
doing any good, they do her
St. Patrick’ s Married Ladies’ sodality cnished hLs skull. He is now in a hos [ nmsii*al program was rendered bv the .great good that is being done among our o f the Irish railways. When the people
niid arc a disgrace to themselves
■ i„ j Italian, Siianisli and Ale.xican people, countered lids blow with an automobile of the diriment inipcdiment. W e .saw that i
will hold a card party and so<-ial next pital a t Canon city with only a figliting I choir.
their zealous ieiiow-mcinbera. a dis
A t tlie 8 o’clock Mass the childreii’.s have helped tliQ good priest in ids noble transportation service, the English gov- by establishing this impediment the
chalice lor recovery.' Charley wa.s born
elioir furnished the music which was ex ■work for tlie salvation of souls. Botli con ten t seized mo.st of the automobiles, Church had. no other end in view than grace to the Catliolic name they bear. For
and
bixiuglit
up
iii
St.
Patrick’s
parish
Butter Krust Bread
Ca.tliolies luid Protestants have uppreci-■
tncliuled, and made an older that the well being of her children and the reason.s best known to her and uiiderAnd attended St. Patrick’s .school. He is cellent.
thinking man, the Chnrcli
"‘ Takes you back home’ *
ated
the
splendid
work
Father
AlcGnire
j
"
"
»
"t'’>ti»c*
could lie out in the evenings strongtliening o f home and fam ily tie.
The
10
o’clock
Alass
was
a
High
Mass.
34 years o f age and unmarried.
“ True happLiiess of all men on earth a n d /h>ii|l'pvoves of marriage betw.tcn first
Special
mention
should
be
made
o
f
the
is
doing,
and
have
liceii
proud
to
e
o
n
-i^
ff'’*
'
*
Moreover,
no
automobile
! Prof. .1, B. Gerst, S..I., of ,Sacred Heart
[was perliiitted to go bejanid twenty eternal happiness in the next life has ,c‘<»ifi|ns, and, consequently, scarctly evet
trnirso'iBS^BUU j collige, Denver, assisted the local priests special manner in whitli the servers con tribute in money and kiiiil.
ILYMYER,
stram ,, Kors m *
rnile.fi from its base. I ’ he reason for this j beeit her slogan from the beginning. Alan
her dispensations, in fact, all
ducted themselves at (lie inidnigiit Mass.
During
(lie
))ast
14
months
_ __
..
.
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..
■ am a .a .[•
. ■
Avitli
the
solemn
services
on
Cliristmas
LCWn TOCS.
AIcGuire liantized 44 children i>wv^'GrKt "rder i.s obvion.s. It was (jeeided that j impotent by his own weakened nature i {“'i’ laws relative to m aiiiage are^ inICHURCH'
tCUIFSHSUTAIiOGJI morning. He returned to Denver on They showed excellent training.
.............
^
’ b
. Dublin must be started, and Dublin b a -!a n d tossed about by every wind of d o c -[tended to be so many guides to Ic.
V E X j ’J
JCj S .
xsLLswmr.
On Dec. 21 St. Columlm'fi choir Ipst Holy
Communion to .52, united in holy
it* to CInotni
innitl Ball FosiMlrr Co.. ClflOtmaU, Oi .Monday.
Lies must lx? mtirdehsl to rid the land o f |trine, wliieli cannot all be true, Christ [ cliiidren to the practice of Christi'an viri Mrs. J)ora Pearl Stoveall of Swallows. one o f its most faithful members when matrimony 0 couples and officiated at relx*ls.” The gieat dairy country w hich' has nstablislicd Ilia Cliureli Unit all Vac. lo m ig people are expet*tcd never
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The CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
nation o f them as quite apropos. Hedged I AVhen anyone points out that their en(By Matthew J. W. Sa>ith.)
|recent articles in The Register. Jesus ever was not found in the Book o f Life |
1929 Champa Street.
in by precedent anth slavishly dependent |actments run counter to. every natural
was
cast
into
the
pool
of
fire,”
says
The eternity o f hell fire, so widely (^id not intend that His disciples should
Telephone Main 6413
Denver, Colo.
on dead men’s ideas it is really suiqjris- I law, they exclaim, “ Thcoiiy, th eory!”
Apoe.
XX,
15.
“
Thou
shalt
make
them
as
----T—.— ----------------------------------:-------(----- ^
---------------doubted outside the Catholic Church to  actually mutilate their bodies to avoid
ing that lawyers are not even more’ stti- I Their own vagaries are not feven theories
/
■ ■/ ■■
" an
oven
o
f
fire,
in
the
time
o
f
Thy
evil,
but
spoke
in
very
forcible
figur
day, was distinctly taught by Jesus
ative language about avoiding the proxi anger: the Lord shall trouble them in pid. The profession of the law do«j)ite because nothing can be a real theory (hat
J40
Thursday, December 30, 1920. ^
Christ.
its deadening influence on dull witted I is not based on a princiide. I certainly
“ And if i h y hand scandalize thee, cut mate occasions o f sin. But it is not His wrath, and fire shall devour them,”
persoiis has had a quickening effect on have greater faith in the principles of
it o ff: it is better for thee to enter into pos.sible to take the references to Bell ' says Ps. XX, 10. There are numerouskeener intellects. Perhaps it is for this nature than in the opinions and liapother
texts
that
might
be
cited,
as
figurative
and
they
have
never
been
life maimed than, having tw o hands to
OFFICIAL NOTICE
reason that some: lawyers stand ou t like hazard gues.ses of man. Men have now
In
hell
there
will
be
the
pain
of
loss,
understood
in
this
way
by
genuine
Chris
go into hell, into unquenchable fire:
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
mountain
peaks among their diminutive been tinkering at legislation tho:^- many
jthe pain o f sense, darkness, smoke,
where their worm dieth not, and the fire tians thruout the centuries.
methctd of publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese, of
associates.
The latter too often find their Icenturies and with what result w e know,
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
The term Gehenna was used by the Istench, hunger, thirst, self-reproach,
is not extinguished. And if thy foot
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
w
ay
into
congress
or tlie state legisla “ In the.se ,rircunistane<‘s, do you not,
scandalize thee, cut it off. It is better ancient .Jews in referring to hell. Ge ; grief and sadness, fruitless rfemor.se, defor the spread of God’s Eiingdom in Colorado.
ture.
They
are
a
bad
element anywhere I think it high time to give nature a, frii
1
spair,
a
second
death
and
suffering
with
for thee to enter lame into life everlast henna was a valley where faithless He
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
but their power for evil in our legisla , were it only to demonstrate the wort
ou
t
raid.
AVe
know
all
this
from
many
brews
who
had
fallen
away
from
the
ing,
than
having
tw
o
feet,
to
be
cast
into
May 1, 1018.
Bishop o f Denver.
tive bodies is a growing menace. Most ; lessnesK o f her laws compared with hu
the hell o f unquenchable fire; where true God used to roast their children as Bible texts.
‘
The words used by Christ, “ For every of the silly and ridiculous laws on our man wisdom ?
their worm dieth not, and the fire is offerings to the false god Moloch. Fire
statute
books
were
fathered
by
some
one
shall
be
salted
with
fire,”
probably
not extinguished. And if thy eye scan k e p t ' burning J7i this place for many
That the New Year may bring you the peace that comes only dalize thee, pluck it out. It is better years and the ground was used later as Irefer to the fact that the flames of hell pretentious ignoramus with the jirefix I The old saying that children should
through i^ h t living is the earnest hope of The D en ver Catholic for thee with one eye to enter intoathe st dumping place for refuse to quench 'Will have the property of salt in pre- “ Hon.” before hisvnanie.
: use di.«oretioii in choosing (heir parents
;Iias been pnraphra.'ied by the Clnldreii’s
Register^
kingdom o f God, than having tw o eyes the flames. The Jews began to apply the Iserving the victims for unceasing torture,
M y friend, Jason Pepper, like many i Btirean. wlticli advise.s liabics to choose
to be cast into the hell o f fire: where term Gehenna to the abode of the while still burning them.
*
*
♦
- .
,
another thoughtful citizen is gloomy, m o , a sanitary home in which to be born.
A fter He had given this warning to
their worm dieth not, and the fire is not damned.
rose and sad just before, the legislature I From a report on infant m orfalitv in
THE' UNSECTARIAN MR. CRAFTS
extinguished. For every one shall be
Both the Old and the New Testamerrt the disciples, .Jesus used salt under
“ A constitutional amendment prohibiting sectarian appro salted with fire; and every victim shall give us abundant testim ony about hell, Ianother figure o f speech,* now referring eouvenes. Jason’ s spelling is bad but his Saginaw. Michigan, made last year, it
philosophy is good. He writes:
! appears tlini it is more than six times
priations” is among the many planks of the “ immediate” political be salted with salt.”
and the Church, the only authorized in !to it in its be.st sense, when He .said:
I here pepiil sa how important it iz ; as dangermis 'for a baby to bo born in
platform of the Anti-Saloon League, W. C. T. U., Lord’s Day A l The above is from Mark ix and is a terpreter o f Scripture, puts a literal in i “ Salt is good. But if the salt become tu Iiev respeck fer the law. The trbotli
liance and other “ reform” bodies recently amalgamated. Yet the report of advice given to His disciples terpretation on them. “ The wicked shall : unsavory; wherewith w ill you season iz ther wild be more rcsficok fer tiie laws ,:one ward o f the town as in nnoflier. Tiie
babies should ,be unionized.
head of this movement, Rev. W. F. Crafts, admits that he goes by Christ on the same occasion as is be turned into hell, all the nations that lit? Have salt in you, and have peace if tlier wer fucr laws to re.sjieck.
Alo.ses hod a nitbcr tuff lot Uu liamlel,
!
among
you.”
reported
in
Matthew
xviii,
discussed
in
forget
God,”
says
Ps.
ix,
18.
“
W
hoso
before a Congressional committee at least four times a year for
but he thot ten laws wer cmif tu regu
Tlie Children’s Bfireaii repori asserts
late sosioty en ■when wo cum tu sift it
the purpose of airing some of his views and having them printed
[th at,th e essentials of a safety zone are
down I am not reddy tu sa thot we hev
^in The Congressional R ecord, which is then sent, postage free,
fathers who h av en living wage (ratlier
impruved on the laws of Afosws.
under some-Congressman’s frank, all over the United States.
The ten eomnmndments end be printed indeiinitej and mothers who are not enion a postal card on evry man cud hev iployed the ye^c before or (lie year after
, Dr. Craft’s idea of protecting the dear public from being
wnn to carry in his rest poekot, en kno
; birth. 'I'lie report fiirtlier tells us that
fleeced is something like the morality of a man described by
all the time wliero he iz at, en if evfyI
budy liv’d up tu the postal card no niore the niotligrs must have )iropor care when
PolTok in Course o f Time, where he says:
laws wild tie necessasiiry. The filing tu : the babies are boni. the fathers and
W ith one hand he pu t
^
du iz fer the general ii.sseinbla, thot ; mothers niii'-t he able to read and write
(By Matthew J. AV. Smith.)
without it. That Mary was conceived other man or angel. God gives grace in metes next miintli, lo rcjieel (he liolc
A penny in the urn o f poverty, ^
■and the Imbios mu.st le' properly housed.
It is practically Impossible, so long ns without it is a defined dogma o f Cath accordance ■with the office to be filled. wnrks ez tlin now stan, en make the (en
“ A nd loith the other took a shilling out.
: Now if (he Imrean will kindly inform us
comniandiiieiits
(ho
law
iiv
this
state,
But
Mary
was
to
have
the
highest
office
we remember that she was just a creat olic faith. That this doctrine was con
$
$
%
■how ali tlu.se de^tirabfe ends may be acure. to become superlative in praising the tained at least im plicitly in the apostolic given to any pure creature. She prob with penalties for (lier viblasliun .sevecr
emif tu compel (Jicdiaiis.
. eomplislicd we shall be truly grutefnl.
\ ..
CATCHING SUCKERS ^
Blessed Virgin. Even if she had not deposit of faith cannot be doubted. The ably received more grace than-all other
In the report we noted the strikihg
The president of a large Philadelphia Trust company de been altogether sinless herself, the fact expressions used by the angel Gabriel at pure creatures put together. Further Man-made laws that seek to contro
,
eoineidenee
that in the wards where the
clares that the American people buy not less than ^250,000,000 Ithat it was from her flesh that the God- the Annunciation and by Elizabeth at. more, she augmented these graces dur vert, evade or inipfpve the laws of God : fafher.s’ wages ■were sniali, where the
are
at
the
tKiltontof
the
misery,
jioverty,
ing
life,
fir.stly
by
meritorious
acts,
sec
of worthless and fraudulent securities annually. Inasmuch as i Man took His body would be sufficient the Visitation, both recorded in St. Luke,
mothers worked ont.side the home, where
Coloradoans are just as human as other Americans, we can judge ito make us name churches everywhere as well as many expressions in the, w rit ondly thru her share in the Incarnation, crime and much o f the rice that alfliets the drainage was jioor, the streets filthy,
Iin her Bonor and hold her up as the ings of the Fathers o f the Church, show thirdly thru the Catholic sacraments she mankind, 'i’ lic Soeiali.sts are not the only,
by this that considerably in excess of two million dollars is in
.and the water impure, one baby in six
'greatest of women.' But she was un- it. Jt ■was universally accepted In the received. She received the plontitnde of nor the worst, offenders in trying to sub
died before it was a year old; whereas,,
vested foolishly in this state every year. A good New Year reso Istained by a single sin.
i^atholic Church years before it was de the Holy Spirit on Pentecost with the stitute their cnide and 'ill-digested va.lution would be to know all about the concern with which you are Y et she needed redemption like the fined by Pope Pius IX, and altho there apostles. She has rightly been called an garies and notions for' the fundamental j only one in tbirty-fonr died in, wards
where good wages and sanitary condi
going to invest before you part vvith your money. Remember that y e st o f us. Mary did not contract orig- jhad been a great eontroversy over it in abyss o f grace.
and eternal princiii'.es o f the natn.’’al law.
tions prevailed.
It 1b universally believed in the Church
an oily tongue rarelv ever bespeaketh profound charity.
jinal sin, but she was under the debt of the golden age o f scholastic learning,
• W hat some artificially imimb-rl folk call
Iit. She was never stained by it, but [even at this time there were many who today and has ever been at least implic
*
t
*
laws are but whims and fancies of peo ..PROTESTANTS TO HAVE SEASON OF
i fro»fi the fir.st instant o f her conception hold it and practically all accepted it itly believed that after her death she
PRAYER
ple.
Whims and fancies o f persons like i
SOPHOMORIC EXAGGERATION
was preserved from it, in view of the after the keen mind o f Duns Seotus had was itakeii* soul and body into heaven.
, New York.— special season of jirayer,
themselves
governed
by
impulse,
preju
’
The W atchm an-Exam iner (Baptist), commenting recently [dignity that was to be hers as the made.a distinction between the debt and AVhile this doctrine is not yet 5cfinod, a
for eight days ending with the feast of
on the movement for Church union, said that Baptists could not ; Mother o f God. Her parents may not the actual contracting o f original sin. man who doubted ft would probably be dice and a sort of sliallojx- half thought Pentecost, May 15, HC21, is to bt obtliat is .sometimes mistaken for an idea.
e
join it because, “holding a position with regard to the initiatoi^ ihave felt concupiseonce in conceiving her, : There are great doctrines in the Church refused absolutio'n in Confession.
, served by the World Coiifcrenee on Faith
rite of the Gospel, acknowledged by the scholarship of the world but she was born in the usual course of . that have always been explicitly Her Assumption is not able to be Laws are not, ami cannot bo, made by and Order, eonijiosed of fhirty-tlirce
to be absolutely correct, they cannot compromise it.” This nature like other children; her concep : understood by the faithful, but others, proved explicitly from Scripture, but man. They are as old a.s the universe Ih-otcstant denomiiiafions which met
tion was not a ’ -irginal one like that of Iteachings of great importance but still Tradition is as reliable a witness as the itself. They cannot be manufactured as
recently at Geneva. The Right Rev.
“ scholarship” business is as laughable as the three tailors who
Christ. But with Jesus Ch'.'> t she [ not the primary fundamental dogmas, Scriptures and the Church preserves it we would make dolls, camly, niaeliinery
[Charles 11. Brent. Bislmp o f we.stern New
met and passed a resolution starting off with: “ We, the people,” atands unique among men in hoeing been
Tradition or cloth. Xll man lias to do is to dis
have undergone n development from the intact and without error.
York,-is chairman of the conference.
'etc. If the scholars of the world admit the Baptist position to be conceived without original sin. A t least implicit to the explicit stage. Tliis means teaches the As.sumption.
cover iaWjS. I mean, of course, the laws
absolutely correct, how can you explain the fact that there are so two others, John the Bapti.st and the !that they have been better un^S^tood Apocalypse xii, 1, is referred to Mary: of natur^; but the ignorant and unthink
“ And a great sign appeared in heaven: ing artifieialists, whetlier Socialists of
few Baptists?
jirophet Jeremina, were born without las time went on.
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SUGGESTION TO SONG WRITERS
The Canadian Freem an of Ontario suggests that instead of

“ Brittania Rules the Waves” it would* now be opportune to sing
_ “ Brittania Phils the Graves.” If anybody writes the proposed
song, he ought to bring ip something about the way certain
Protestant clergymen in this country are succumbing to the lure
of propaganda gold. .Judging from our exchanges, there has been
a most violent outbreak of anti-Irish sermons over the countrv'
all of a sudden. Does Great Britain think that Americans are
so dense as not to see what the cause of this is?
t
t
t

f

ORTHODOX NOT ASLEEP
An English society for the promotion of union between the
Anglican and Eastern Orthodox churche.s, whose hopes were
raised by the fact that there was a deputation from the East at
the Pan-Anglican congress, has discovered that the Eastern
churches think-the Anglicans “ vague as to orders” and that the
East wants union in dogma. In other words, the Anglicans cait
become amalgamated with the Orthodox churches if they give
up Protestantism.
The more the sects which have split off from Rome, whether
they be heretical or schismatic, try to get unity among them
selves, the more forcibly is the truth driven home that unity will
never come except by submission to the center of Christianity,
the Papacy. Humility is^the only toad to truth, just as it was the
path chosen by God in effecting our Redemiition.
«
«
*
AMERICA LEADS IN CRIME— W H Y?
The fact that the wave of crime which is sweeping America
IS declared by police authorities to be nothing out of the ordinary
should awaken us to a realization o f something fundamentally
wrong in our system of living. W e believe that you can put your
finger directly on the cause of the trouble by tracing it to the
lack of religious education in the public schools. A nifin would be
blind w;ith prejudice or insane if he could not see that genera
tion after generation being raised without the ipfusion of solid
moral principles would lead to widespread immorality in the na
tion.
•
/
In Ncav York city during the ])ast year, there hav{*=4i^en
more than 100 unsolved murders; in Philadelphia, there have
been 100 niurders in eleven months; in Cleveland, there have been
seventy murders.
Raymond D. Fosdick, in a new book on A m erican P olice
System s, reports that New York in 1916 had six times as many
homicides as London. Chicago, one-third the size of London, hftd
nearly twelve times as many murders. In the three-year period
1916-1918, Glasgow had 38 murders, while Philadelphia, just a
trifle larger, had 281. “ The annual burglaries in St. Louis al
ways exceed those in London.” And so the record runs.
Catholics find by grim experience with those children w
attend public schools that it is impossible to give them enou,
religious instruction on Sundays alone to make them safe. And
nobody can tell us that Protestant children are any better
equipped mentally than our own. If Catholics cannot learn any
more than they need to grasp of religion Avithout daily instruc
tion during the aa'IioIo of their school days, neither can
I’rotestants.
Protestant Europe is g(^tting as far away from the idea of
religiously educating children as America is. But this country
has a far better start. Therefore it is not surprising ^ a t it should
show more advance in immorality, the inevitable resMt of a lack
of moral training.

it, but they were sanctified in their 1 Mary, in the first instant of h ei^ on - a woman clothed with the sun, and the
motlK'rs’ wombs and were jiot conceived ception, recch-ed more graces than any moon uader her feet, and on her head
a crown o f twelve stars.” The chapter
goes on to tell that she brought forth a

IR M MARQUIS TELLS P0PE0FAFF.4IRS1N
ERIN; VATICAN WATCHES EVENTS CLOSELY

the unprivileged variety or tlie more re
spectable wealthy Socialists, who have
acquired wealth tlirougli government aid,
ignore the laws o f nature entirely. They

Child, who was taken up to God and His think that by writing their own opinions,
throne. While the words refer to the
—their whims and fnneics—on pareliChurch in general, they are also ap
plied to Mary by sacred writers.
There was a difference between the
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed
By MONSIGXOR EXIIICO PUCCI
and the most sincere affection.”,
(Rome Correspondent N. C, W . C. News
“ Are tliere not, however, some person- Virgin, and that o f Christ. CTirist did
Service.)
age.s wjio are more or less ojienly hostile not have even the debt o f original sin.
Rome.— Marquis MaeSwiney, after anj.to the Irish cause?”
He was flb t conceived in ,the ordinary
absence of ten years, has returned to the)^ “ Probably tliere are some, but 1 have
course of nature and it was fitting that
Eternal City to remain for some, tim e .: met none o f tiiese among tiie manv perTaking advantage of the Marqiiis’ kind-1 sohalitics, ecelesiustical and lay, whom the Redeemer of the human race should
ness, 1 have deemed it interesting to ob- j'J have seen. On the other haml, you will never in any sense have been under the
tain and report his impressions respect-! concetle that there is no cause, however debt He came to lift. But Mary, hav
ing the pitiable condition o f Ireland— a |good, that lias not its adversaries, and it ing been under the debt if not the actual
condition o f which he could well be one j would be madness on our part to expect
of the most authoritative exponents in l that ours was the oiilv one to form an stain, needed Redemption; for it was
Rome. • * *, Marquis MaeSwiney was exception to tliis ancient and universal by means o f the Redemption th at'S h e
received in audience by His Holiiies.s, the rule. But this should not diseourngc us, was kept unstained.
Pope.
and if there really are in Rome some
“ C!ould you tell me, Manjuis, upon English or Anglophile Catholics who,
what subjects your conversation with with their vain talk hope to dim the
q u e e n ; S DAUGHTERS ARE
the Holy Father tiu-ned?”
Holy Scc^ clear vi.sion with regard to
A C T IV E IN C H A R IT Y W O R K
“ Really, this is a bit too much,” he re the Irish question, all I can say is that
plied indulgently. “ All I can .say is they are preparing for themselves tlie
that, besides strictly personal matters, grossest illusions, and are wasting time
Earh ye.ar since the establishment of
we sixike naturally of the present state which tlrey could more profitably em
I the Queen’s Daughters’ organization in
of things in my poor country, whose suf-, ploy to the advantage o f themselves and
I Denver, it has made itself active whereferiugs are coming to be better known the Chuixh they profess to serve.”
abroad. That for a long tim e the Vat
“ So you are quite satisfied with what 1ever assistance for the poor was needed.
rm.zimr^jnvnaHartM
ican has been well acquainted with them you have seen and heard in Rome since ! Each “ tag day” for The Saturday and
is a fact which I ascertained immediate you eanic here two weeks ago ?
ISunday Hospital association, the (Jueen’s
ly on my arrival here. Contrary to what
“ Slowly, slowly, please. That would
1 heard sometimes stated in Ireland be be .saying too much, and as an hi.storian j Daughters assume the 'Tesponsibilities
fore departing for Italy, the Pope is per i wisli to be precise even in the smallest i for the Catholics and have always sucfectly informed on conditions in Ireland, parUeulars. In view of the fact that ray I oeeded in collecting a great deal more
and day by day follows events there with sliort visit to the Eetenial City is not. than other denominations or organiza
the greatest attention.
and was not intended to be more than a tions.
“ His eminence Cardinal Gasparri, ««•- voytigi' d’a.groinent, I did not go to the
AA'lirai Christinas comes rjji^ind, the}
retary o f state, and the young Frelates, A’ atican library and archives, wliere I
-Mon.siguciri Cerndti and Tede.sehini, who ■have vvoi-ked for so many years, in order [ readily respond to calls for Ixiskcts. trees
fill so worthily the important offices of |to make studies and researches of any and toys and clothes. They a.isist in
secretary of the congregation o f extraor- kind, but only fo pay my rosiioets to . making stockings for the knights to fill.
dinar}' eeclesiastical affairs and substi- Monsignori Morcim, and Ugoliiii who, in
tute of the secretariat o f state, resjiee- those Sancta, Sanetonim of lustorienl I The cliildren at the orjilianagos and inlively, are keenly iilterested in the con- studies, kec*p alive the traditions o f Fa- ' .stitutions and the inmates o f homes for
ditions in Ireland, n ft only because they ther Elirle and .Monsignor Wenzel, vvhe/ [the siek and aged, all receive attention.
have always felt deep personal sympathy presided there in my time. Now, on the This year, too. they donated fifty Christ
for the most intensely Catholic people of shelves o f the consulting library, where
mas boxes to the Fitzsimons hos^fPal and
Europe, but also because they are quite the literature of almost every Eiiroivean
ten
boxes to tlie soldiers at the [Merey.
1929 Champa St., Tel. M
aware that if a right solution o f the nation is wortliily represented, I have
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Irish question is not readily found, t e r - ! observed a deplorable lilunk about what
rible consequences will result, too fear-j concerns Ireland, and foi* this blank we
ful even to be thought of, and which . Irishmen are alone responsible. As sixin S . H . C . B A S K E T B A L L T E A M
perhaps will be more disastrous for Eng- las I go baik to Dublin I shall request
W IN S T W O V IC T O R IE S
land than for Ireland herself.”
Imy fellow^couiifrynicn to fill this blank
“ What is said at the A’ atieaii about the las soon as possible for the honor of our
The Baced Heart basket Ivall team go't
campaign of so-called reprisals so much ] national sedencc.
off to a good start Sat()rday evening,'
spoken of at present, and about which
“ All works, big and little, on liist<>ry,
there was recently a demonstration in areliaeology and art, that have Ik-cii pub- Dec. 18, by a victory over the Knights
the Kalian parliament in favor o f Ire li8lii*d in Ireland, e.spi'cially in tlie course I o f Columbus quintette by a score of 58
land ?”
io f th e 'la s t tw o centuries, ought to be i to 11, The showing o f the college was
This is a question o f political char-1 fQu„j^ j„ ri,Q v’ atiean library, and at the
and as 1 said before, 1 do not mean 1(jigjmgni „ f
students who go there [good eonsiilcriiig the fact that it was,
to Ollier or to be drawn on to tliat ter- |from all parts of the world to work. This jthe first game o f the season. The K. of
ram. Moreover, I think tliat on this sub-1 jg „ form o f propaganda in favor of ei- 'C. bunch showed a lack of practice, which
jpct the opinion of the Curia has been so vilizritiou— of our Iri.sli eivili'zation—
itliev
since working
. are
.
o hard to roiiiedv.
.
,^
clearly expressed in the commentary— vvbieli is very different from Eng I
evidently semi-official— vvbieli nppeareil lish civilization— that I fru.st will be i On Dv'cember 22 the college w on over
some time ago in the Osservatore Rom adopteil at once and to which all Irisli- I tlie Arvada five by a score o f 40 to .32.!
ano, together with the text of the dec liien, without distinction o f religious or : This makes tw o games to the college’s
laration of the Irish Eiiiscopate, there political opinions, will be happy to con
credit in the Rocky Mountain league,
can be iiotliing to add.’’
tribute. Pcrluips the Ulster o f tlie Or
i
They
liava disbanded until after the lioli- |
“ You certainly have paid some visits ange bxlges will elioose to kra'p aloof
to Cardinals and Prelates, friends of [from the movement of a purely intellor [days when they buttle the fast Littleton [
yours; liow are they disposed toward tual eliaracter. but even if that should bunch in the same league. Coach Shafer
Ireland?”
happen the \'atieuii library would not is satisfied .so far ■vvitli his material. He |
“ Very well, indeed. I am glad to say lose very inmh; Edward Carson, Donald
has perfected a good defensive maoliine,
that, without exception, all those vvhoni McNeill uml eoiiijiuny make history, thev
!
I have approached have spoken to me of |do not write it., thank God, That would and at present is giving most o f bis lime '
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French
Spanish
Law
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PRIESTS OF ST. FRANCIS’
' HOLY FAMILY PARISH
1ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH
PARISH GIVEN AUTOMOBILE!
ENTERTAINS CHILDREN i
BEAUTIFIED AT XMAS
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(J't. I'rniK’ i.s (Ic Salos' I’ ari.sh)
(Holy Family I’ari.sh)
'
Rev. Hugh Ij. .McMenamiii, reetor of
(f^. Patrick’s Parish)
The pajisliiniior*' prosnitfd Father
Last S\mday was tlie hig day fo r # la
W illing and artistic hands made ihe the (Htliedral, wno wa.s takenllll at the
])oiinelly and liis worthy assi^^taIlt. •hihlren o f t|ie jiarish. A hig Christmas church a bower of beauty on Christmas Ti o ’clock Mass on C'liristnias niorniug, is
Father Koch with a very ImiKlsome ami tree was set up in the hall in charge of morning. Tlie Cliristmas gifens were ulmosi ‘(■om]detely recow rcd,. we,, are
moat- iieresaary jrift— an Oldsniobilc the Young Ladies’ sodality. Each ehijd never arranged more beautifully than;glad to say.
eoupe. The preacmtalion wa§ made last received a gift with candy. A hap])ier they were this year. Those who hel[)ed j 1'he ^Indents at Ft. 'I'homa.s’ s<‘n)inary.
W is lu n g A l l O u r P a t r o n s
Friday eveniiijj at Ihe pastor’s « ‘sidenee. hunch o f youngsters (ould not liave he|n in this way were the Sisters of St. do- Ihmver, re(reived as a Christmas pre.'eiit.
The surprise of Fatlmr Ihainclly was found any place.
seph, Father Versehracgeii, l/)u is K ern ,! a beautiful autoniohile', the gift of .the
complete. He thanked Ids j^ood peojde at
Ihe ])lay given by the children \yas a Mrs. Thomp.son, Lueifle Lucy. Alice i priests of the ( athedral parish.
t
and,
'
all the Masses Christmas morning for complete success, each child playing his Hallinart. iverne Hickey, .\liee Ktrsen- ; -lames (irounsell of liik e Benton,
their'generosity and kindness to him and or her ])art.'w ith remarkahle ability. w:irt1i and the Thompson girls, (treat ; .Minn., a. In-i.lher of .ttrs. I’ hoidie Biirns
m ost o f all for the spirit in which thei l atti o Helen Rnunders was iiarticulariy praise is due them for the grand re.sults i RHO Ninth street, is a recent- arrival in
R e a d e r s o f T k d C a tk o lic R e g is te r
g ift w,as made. Th* Christmas collec good. Her acting and sjieaking were of of their labor.
; Denver. Mr. (troiin.sell will make liis
tion w as Car in adnince o f any tirevious a higlr-order for nim so young. The (ddlThe singing at the High Mas.ses r e - ; lionie jiermaiiently in Ih'uver.
year. It is ])lea.sing to know that the drmi were honorcil hV the prescuue of Rt. fleeted glory u] khi the artists who sh 1 -\ most enjoyable jwrty was given
A
H appy N ew Y ear
recent mi.s.sion. togetiier with the advent Rev. llishop ,1. Hgirfv Tihen. A fter the graciously h-nt their talent in glorifiea-! Christmas day by Nlf. and Mrs. T.
o f the Infant .lesns, aroused anew activ [day th(> Bishop irfive a short arldress tion o f the new-born King. The carols Ha)irah!in at 2!)d(i Vine, celebrating the
ities in our ever increasing ))arish.
whicli was met wi th an ontbui'st i)f ap at, the f) o’clock Mass were sung by the j twentysfirst birthday of their sou, Karl;
X ex t Sunday will he the regular Com- plause. Bishop Tilieii gave praise to the children’s choir, which proved that they. •dosei)h. The parlor and dining room were;
niunion dav for the ■mem hers of the children for the w/mderfiil work they too, could, not be snrpa.s.sed in singing.
decoratfst in Christmas colors. A emiise |
Voniig l,*idies’ S<idality. T|^ C!'lirislmas 1have aoenmplislied The iiraise must ly
Close to 7')0 eoinnninieants reoeived (iinner was served to tlie gucst.s.ionsistparty held at the home of MiSs Sclireiner.
Sclireiner. j shared by .Mother Mai 11das and the other i onr Blessed l» r d . Father Ci’ ldwyer d e -:in g of the ela.ssmatcs of .Mr. Hanrahau r
3!)0 South Corona, was a splendid .“ iic-1 good Sisters who w (irked so hard to make |livered inspiring sermons and talks a t. who attended sc'hool in Sacked Hearts
cess, (lifts for all.-^^pod ‘‘e a ts’ and a) t he show a success. The best jiart of jail the Mas.ses. A generous eolleetion,; parish. .Mr. Haurahaji received many
jolly good-tim e was enjoyed by all. The the
" entertainment
■
■ rendered
.
,i; the
. greatest amount ever re.ceived in the MK-antiful. jircsent
was the solos
young sodalists were charmed by the by our lieloved pastor, Father O’ Farrell, j ehnreh, marki'd tlm appreciation o f pa r-' The regular monfhly meeting b f.S t .
Phone Champa 2199— 1645-47 Californiia Street
DENVER,-COLO.
])reseiiee of tlieir pa.stor, Rev. .1. .!. Dorn It is not iieees.sarv to'm en lion how his j ishioners for their pastor and his zealous ! I’ hitoinena’s Altar and Rosary -society 11
nelly P. R., and their sinrilnal advisor. son.sj.s were npjneciated a.s everyone is i work among them.
'
; will he ladd .Momluy afternoon at -2:30:
Rev. das. Koch. Next Mondav eveming the anxious to hear him whenever op]iorlnn-1 Mass<>s on New 5»oar’s day will bo said j p. m. at the home of the viee-)iresident, |
usbal monthly conferefice w ill he held in ity offers. The priests who came to en- at (», 7.30, It and 10:.30 o’cloc-k.
jM r-. Thoma.s Tnlly. 1W5 Race street,
the Church at 7.4.5 follow W by benedic joy the l>lay were: Rev. Father (Irace. i Father Moran will pay a visit at the;
.Maitin .A. Higgins, one o f (he K. C.
tion o f the yiost Blessed S a cren en t..aft pastor o f the Ishrine of St. .\im at ,\r-1home of his parents this week.
’ aeholarship men at tlie Catliolie u n iver-'
er whicli the young ladies will eiijtfy a vada. Fallier ('arr of St. .bdin the Kvan-j Mr. AVilliam Powers of St. Thomas’ sity, was home in Di-nver for the Christ- ( « «r|TT|rt| | « n
A TP
soei.'-.l time at the home Of Nlrs. TIaller. jgelist's, Father Donovan of St. P liilo- |seminary is spending his holidays with , mas liolidays. .\n. anhiteet by profession, iI u I Hi II jj \ IfcP
330 South Lincoln.
iineiia’s. Father Ryan, chaplain at the r e - ' his relatives.
'
. Mr. Higgins, during the war, was apitoinl - |
^
.\fr. and-M rs. .1, -T, Rciliy o f Pneldo icupcrati'in camp, and Father .Mwinis, asMr. and Atrs. Michael MeGlonp enine ed as.sistant arehiteci in the eonstrnetion i
f l f TT\Tvr''|kT
spent Christmas wi th their parents. M r.jsistant jia.stor of onr own Clmrch.
down from 'raherimsh to sp'-nd C h rist-' of the Walter Reid hospital a t A V a s h i n g - I u U a J ' i / L £ ^ i l l A i /
and Mrs. K itt and Mr. Reilly, Tliey will j Falh.er Carney of Clippie Creek was. a mas with their juireiits, Mr. and Mrs. ton. Tw o of liis brothers, priests of tliis
reiimin to act ns spoii.sors for Thomas .1 visitor at Ihdy Family on I'liesiliiv of Thomas Mefllone.
’ diocese, were also present 1o spend tin
:
Halter -Ir.. who will he hajitised New this week.
; (.'hiistmas w ith their parents. Mr. and
Hereafter we will have moving pic
Y’ ear's day by Rev. .1. .1. Donnelly. ,
K. C. SCHOOL W ORK RESUME-i
Mis. F. S. Higgiii.-y The only iiiemher ot
All areoniit of the St. Francis de Sales’ tures on Tuesday and Friday nights. We
MONDAY NEXT
the family ahsi-iit on the ocuision was
]ilayers in “ Mrs. Temple's Telegram” hope to have the very latest films.
assignThe Kniglits of Coliimlms AYieational Sister Columbia who. was1recent Iv assign-i
(By N. C. AA’ . C. News Service)
i
will be given next week.
Kveryoiie will surly find enjoyment in school at 157.5 firaiit street will resume ' ed to Bishee. Ariz.
'
AA'ashingtom D. C.—C a tliolT ^ a ll oyer i
Welt deserved thanks was given the .s]ieiidiiig ail evening at onr new hall. ; the class work next .Aloiiday night after ; The second prcliminarv meeting of the
„ „ „ ■, ..j- " ,
<i,„ ’i” ,',i. :
I hf .hr.i. 5 Father . . ’ Farrell w ill begin i a week’s vacation.
'Daughters o f Isabella will be held Wed'-e Hioek .
ladies o f the A lter society for tlie Is-anty
■/ o f (lod’s lloir.se Cliristmas morning. Tlie another convert
-------- class.
■'
iiesday. .Inmiary 5. lihil, at 7:30 p. iii. in »"<•
I
Don’ t forget tlie card iiatty Afonday,
private dining room No. 1, Brown hotel, of J. J. Farrell, president of the,Catlioli.main altar has a glow o f artistic ar
MIDNIGHT
MASS
SAID
rangement. The erih also showed the .lap. 3, to be given by the .Altar and
srp cim -DnaA’ a Timur-ci I i n < o » _ h < ' ' ’.:’ki p must be Laymen’s association of Georgia, caused
: r
arthstie touch o f the lad'c.s’ siiiiei-vi.-ioii. (Rosary society; admission 25 cents.
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; when news of it came to them last Avoek.
^
The music at all Ihe iia.sses wiiA un Everyone is jiromised a good time.
— :— '
! Mcnanmi will aehver an addross.
,,, ^
, . . .
The Dramatic ellib will not hold a
usually fine and o.f a superior class. The
Midnight Alass at St. Rosa's home
was, 1 Mr.
.Mr. K. .1. Limhpii.st-of tIic E. ,f. Lim!
m behalf of
.................
I
singing of the Bam.'tiiaiy hoys was a iiipetiiig .Monday night.
attended bv practi.a-.lly all the Catholics ’
.Mercantile e.mipariy, wholesale and , ♦he. Church in the apostolate winch he
(.11 Tuesday evening, .Ian. 11..we will
new feature th's year, dn this-tlie true
■ VI
v.'v’ v
rnT
t -1 iioblier.s. made many enthans happy diir* initiidssd, and which he Iiad dircct-ed for
50,000 YA^DS OF THE
Christmas by d-istril.utii.g doii;, toy.s,: .eixra! vears. made him known m.t onlwChristmas -spirit touched every lieart have a concert by (he (llinger f|imrtet. residept n, the institution, file chape!
Von all know who tliev are, so be sure
present by this-imjn'es.sive service.
D BN V E li’S H I G H b. on h-iiid to In-,r the o fa m o .i-'
r " f
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M n Li.idcpiist’s first thought every
hU.owm state b.yt thr.iout the conn's
The convert chis.s will meet next .Aton- end
and lie oil hand to iK-ai tlicsc (aiiious at'-d for the peen.sion and wa-s in itsid f, year is the orpliaiis at ( hrislmus tim e :;
'
,
1
dny evening, 7:45 at tjie pastor’s resi si'igcrs.
;ia tri’unte tn
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always
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spirit nf
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dence, All inlere.stcd should avail thoiiiDeafh came to Air. F.irrel at liia
„ ‘ saerifiee of the Er^nciseaii Fister.s wl.o j
,
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Kvan, .of WeUon, Jowa. is at home, ill Augusta, while lie was sur
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MUCH Be Lo W PRE
ISH TO SELECT OFFICERS
; fmiiul time to attend In tins work o flo y e ;
staying at St. llosu’s convent.
t
rounded by bis fam ily of wife and four
Next Sniid'iy, at 3
111. in Loyola , despite the fact that their every moment He was in Colorado Spring.s at ,St. FraiiHOLY ROSARY PARISH NEWS
children; He w a s about to take his .seat
VAILING PRICES.
Cli:<|>el. meeting for the married lailiesltof wakefiilne.s.s had been already e a r -■cis iiospila! for several weeks, reenperatThe p.ari.sh Iionvd of Holy Rosary
at
the breakfast talde when tlie fnt.al
sodality, when the new officers will bo aKirkeii as nece.ssi;
‘ .................
to be expended in ..... ...... '
pneumonia. >•Fachurch host week elected the new o ffi instalh'd;
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cers for the coming year.
Air. .lohii sodality will have the i.rivilege to hear
tlie most zealous and e.xemplary laymen
\ \ liu u y o j i s,(‘i' lilt* y ;il-(ls
Airs.
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A
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being
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institntioii.
Jtev.
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of
the
Cathedral
was
Kerin was eleetod president, -I. Pavlokdin the (liiireh in the southland.
isiid y;>.i-(ls o(f (l(‘ ,'ijra1)l(' la t it c tor for the Santa Ee iiroviifee, of the The choir sjing St. Barhara’s Alass in ' confined t o St. .losoph’ s ho.spital wi'.li an .
vicli,'vice-prcsidont. and John Ycleniich.
Right Rev. Bishop B. .1. Keiley; of .''iiNational Catholic W’oineii’ s Coiiiicll. to
Nemmers.
infected eye la stw e e k ; he is recovering
r ia l.s i'(‘a t u H ‘(l a m i i i o l e Iioav
secretary; frustee.s, Mr. M. P. Horvat which the siHialiiy will be affiliated. A
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see
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Alannix, formerly of t h e . repose lof his soul. The funeral eereH'-stitutions as . t. R osas to the .
(,'athi'dral, who is doing TK«-t-- monies xvero attended hv a <went 0011Saflirdavy, -Ian. 1. la-iiig the patroiial ;
Ma.ss ill C under the dircelioii of Mr. P.
I IovM vcr, I a s y a r d a o c
in
o ’ tile Society of-.lesus, a plenary cause of God. Here those young ladies |graduate-study at the Aiiosfoli-: Mission
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imiul^cnco mav lx* ^;amoa itt N a ci'u .l'v o aiul move in a Catholic and holy Honse. u a'ih in^ n n , Avnles t*hat Airs.
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10 o’clock. T h e church was decorated Heart Clmrch on the tisnal conditions.
su,t>'f>’('s f e a i-li' i n s j u 'e i io n .
.
'
^ . liceoininglv witli tlowcrs and Cliristmas
Thirty-nine piqiiis o f the ‘Sacred atmosphere. H..re is to be found for hung(*r striker, made a jirofmmd iinpres- ^‘^^d ntieetion for their
fellow townsman.
Pre-Inventory Sale o f Wool Dress Fabrics
trees. Two children w(‘re baptized on j Heart night si-hool, the largest unnihei ' ^ 10 ic gir s awa_\ lom lonie a p ace 0 ^ i„n wifli ijcr recent lecture in Washing
Mr. Karrell was 48 years old. and for
NAVY B L tjii'D R E SS M ATERIALS
riiristmas day, the daugirters of Alatt, ever presented, took the teaclier.s’ ex- saiietimry froiii the pagani.sm of modern f,)u. The priest urgial lier^ to include a long time had been prorriineiit and ]iopamimitioii, host month. The result wi l l ' eominereialisin, materialism and panthc- Denver in Iter .American itinerary.
Interesting price jrcd-jctioaj of the season’s po-pular dress fabTic|.
Grimim ami ,7. .lohnncich. The Chri.st•$3..50 Na\y tilu< W:-<;1 'I'nff'-ia o f cxeeptionally fine i|ua!i(y aiid in .suit
he known in a week or two.
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able wi'iglit for di-e-.se.-i, 4-2 iu(die.-’ w idc; p tr yard .................................. $2.79
he phi!o,s(,phy of our Ivird put into prae- GUARDIAN ANGEL GUILD
■the state, m A Farrell, w itliout once com.f475 hciTfg coiitrilmfed by' the generniis
■$4.no Na\V lihu .Serge. 'I’ lii.-- i.s a fine l-’rpncli MTge o f depeiida’qh.- (I’liillALTAR SOCIETY TO RECEIVE
i t.ee and they learn to love . O r Ms BRINGS CHEER TO ORPHANS promisii^’ with his faith or eomselcnce
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C. ’W. C. News Service.)
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.
amount of $1,701.80, leaving on liand on
n-aii.ideas have heen roiimhsi out bv the
would be better otT by reason o f the fact
treat this week. Jt will conelnde on New$3.00 and $3.50 Ciepe de Chiui (40 inches wide) $1.96— A heavy crepe wi-ave,
Airs. H. Al. Vance, vice-prekideiit, M n.
Nov.- 1, 1(120, a halanee 9fy^!-24.!)ti.
snilable for all u.-c.s. Seventy-five shades to select from.
(ieorgeiowm L’ liiversity School of La-,v.
Year's da.y.' Immediately following the
that we laid lived in it.
Frank M. Newman, secretary and treas
$3.00 and $3.50 Gfeorgette Crops; (40 inches wide) $1.98-- tleavy quality nurThe jubilee celebration, wliich attract
retreat there will lie Fortj- Hours' devo■
I Fa.thcr O'FarrcIl sang the m idnightterial si;o',vn in o-er 100 shadts, ladh -ligtit aiaf dark.
urer.
preached an appropriate s e r -'
ed distinguished maiiher.s of Hie legal
tion.«at the hospital. Father Kronz, .S..L. ST. VINCENT’S AID SOCIETY MEETS
S4.C0 and $5.00 Printed Georgettes (40 iiickcx w'lde) $2.93 and $3.98— New
The next meeting wiil be liehl at the
profc.ssioii from every part of the United
JAN. 4.
inon. This was the first time in many
conducted the retreat.
styles ill floral aid all-ovi-r patterns.
home of Mrs. .lames
Eagan, 12C4
States, was brought to an end with
■ The meinhers of St. Vincent's Aid so- ; ypsirs that St. Rosa’s home had midnight '
$7.00 Satin Charnteu.se (40 inches wide) 35.93— ,\ Im-troiis qunlitv in Copeii,
Washington street, on Thursday after '
navy, midiiigiit bjue and hiaek.
'
’
j-v'” •
cicty will ineet at the home of M rs. l.a w -;
/p.,p pp,„p jg px-ated at 03-2 Tenth
a baniiiiiit at the .New AVillard hotel.
noon, dan. 20. The uniiiml election o f o f
renee Af. Purcell, 2370 Dahlia street, 011;
Denver.
I lie lianqtiet followed ai-aderiiic exereisea ^ $7.50 Sarin Channeuse and Crepe Satins (4Q Inches wide) $6.48—Siiperior
i|mility materiiilsi 111 hrigl.-t. Instrons iiirish. Sliown in brown, navy, midficers will take place at tliis iiieeting.
_____________ _
Tuesday afternoon, -fan. 4. 1021. Rev.
and the eonferring of honorary degrees
night.-('open,
light, navy and lilaek,
' J. F. AleDonoiigh, pastor o f the Blcs.-(ed
on nine eiiiineiit members of the legal
'
' — MAIN FLOOR-^
jSQeranicnt eliiireh, will address the m eet *
profession.
Those thus honored were
-CARD o f 'TH AN K S
❖ NATIONAL PRESIDENT OF
T. Spellaey,
assistant
to
ing.
4*
The Missionarj- Sisters in charge 4*
A. 0. H. TO VISIT DENVER
the attorney-general; Juidiec. Aslilev
All enjoyable mmsical program will he
Q,,pp„ of^Heaveii Orphanage 4-

The James Clarke Church Goods House

OF GREAT L4Y FIGURE

Pre-lnvmtory Sale of

Silks; .and Dress Goods
i

The Popular Place
To Eat —

H a rris
R e s ta u r a n t
1651 CURTIS STREET
BEST OF EVERYTHING
AT
MODERATE PRICES

given.
4* extend siucerest thanks to .tlie 4*
AVord has heen ri'ceivi-d at. lio.adqnar-■
(lonld of the District of Cohituhia Tiie eliairiiian of the ('hristmas din 4* ()necii of Heaven Aid Soeiety, 4* ter.s of the Aiirieiit Order of llihernian.s supreme aoiirt; David (.. \\ oaten haver.
ner eoinmittee for St. Viiiei-nt’s oiqilian- 4- Knights of Golnnilm.s. .Aneieiit Order 4*. that lloii. .iaine« K. Decry, natiminl presi- ( "ited States di.stnef judge of (lev eage. Airs. .L B. Donley.siiid aUn all meni- 4" of Hihernians, the -press for piildic- 4* deni of tlie order will come to Denver in l'>nd; -Ihilge-elcel M illiain Roger.s Clay
lier.s of that eoinmittee wish to thank 4* ity, and all others wlio in any way 4" the lu’ar future.
Court of Appeals of Keiitiic'gy;
sincerely every one who contrilmted 4> contributed to the welfare o f't h e 4"
Since la-eomiiig president of the Hiber- •♦*>♦*" -♦• lUrgerald o f I’rovideiieo, G<;orgptoward that fund, and tliei kimllx re,-'
oi-pimujin;, during the past vi-ar, for 4* iiians .fudgi- Di-i-ry lia.s done wonderful Ah-Nair and Martin Gonbov of New A'ork i
qiigst that all those whp have don ation s,^
,,.pp
j,,..it(.fnl and 4> work in increasing the mcmliership of /">'♦ Colonel Janie.s S. Ka.shy-Smith .and
for this fund will- jdea.se make, final re- Aj. p,.;,y jj,f, i)ivine Infant to shower 4* the order.

CUISINE AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

-ports at Fiiesday .s iiu-etiiig.
Ills very ehciieest hlossiiigs upon all
|. The ladie.s o f the telejdione eonimittee ,j, benefactors and grant eavli and
j arc r(‘(jiiested fo notify all memliors of
one a most siicce.ssfnl and
|the above meeting which will open at 4. prosperousNew A'rar.
|2;30 p. m.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 41 4. •> 4. 41 <{i t{i 4.

He has visited the i>'riiici]ial. •’ '‘ " ' ‘'1

-------- ■?mrr?rrr*r*TT'y^ - officers of the loial division say he will o f medieiilie at St. Louis ruiiversity, has
he here to take jiart in the close of the been ajipqinted a judge on the Nobel
The Nobel prizes,
present ineinhersliip ennijwign of tli" jirize eoitiinittee.
founded by the will o f the late Alfred
division.
B. Nobel, a Swedish chemist and nmnui
faetiirer (>f exjdosive.s, are paid anin'tally

,

/

'

A Happy New Year

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home\’

s
to th ose V h o s e

fi-ie u d .s h ip w e s t r i v e

to

d /n s e r v e ;

uoav

fi-io iid .s ; a u d

Ave h e a r t l y

Avish

I Elegance—

uu-

u ie a s u r e d h a i i p i i i e s s jtiid ;> ood f o r t u n e llii-o u < * h o u t t h e e o u iin g : y e a r s .
W it h " r e a t f u l a jip r e i-iiitio u f o r a ll

tlu ’ fa v o r s

ref-(> ived h y

.A'ou, a u d f o r t h a t ] ir i(-e l(‘s s thou5>li i n t a u o ’ihl(.‘

a sset,

p r i z e h (* y o m l im 'ii s u r e , A\-(‘ s e ('k <0 m e r i t

(-o u tin u e d

your

your

ffo o d

us

Avill

(-o u fid e u c -e

•
•
J
•
S

fr o m
we
aud

tiiu i t o set-A’ e y o u lie l i> f u l ly iii t h e f u t u r e .

'‘ / herrhif iTnoIvt Jlitit I uuU huincilialclif </('t huKif and
locaic uiji lov(\d oikn' tii a home of ilicir otrn."
\\ (* Avill X e jilU a s e d l o a foiisl a i i y o n o iiialnii}>- t l u ) fo t-B p i i i i o - i-c s o liitilo n .

"/^£AL E S T A T E /S Tf/E BAS/3 OFALL WEALTAT'

S T A T E N S o B U R C H F IE L D

g C H -C O L O R A D Q 8 L D G . R E A U T O f ? PH O M E CHAMPA 5 14 - 0 1

T h e W in d s o r F a r m D a ir y
1855

Combined w i t h
good taste lessons
the cold, dreary atmosphere of the old
style funeral chapel |

peace, is considered of most benefit to
humanity. - In the appointment of Dr.
Coughlin on the Bhj'siological and Aledieal 8(*ctioin a great honor has been con
ferred on St. Louis university as well
as on himself. Dr. Coughlin, a Knight |
o f Columbus, rendered valuable service'
in France during the w-ar hy his’ tVork in ,
plastic surgery.

B la k e

S treet.

P hones

M a in 5 1 3 6 - 5 1 3 7

Ouf reputation demands that
we distribute only

to those whose work in seieiiee, litera
ture, and the furtherance of ihe world's

i« « e

T o o u r o l d f r i o n d . s l o y a l a m i I r u o ; t o o u t- v a l u e d

O'Donoghue of Washington,

4*jCiti(‘s of the (-astern stall’s as we!! as a— — —— —
ST. LOUIS PROFESSOR ON NOBEL
4* ! number of jilaces in ('Riiada and will now
PRIZE COMMITTEE
4* g i'’e the w(’st the beneftt of liis vast ex- ;
4> pehieiiee. The exact date oUMr. IXmry’s .
----------4 . visit has not yet been determined hut ■ St. Louis.—AV.T. Coughlin, professor

A Splendid New Year's Resolution

'

*

T h e B e st i^llkand C ream
)

¥ e T p ¥ i7
JE W ££E S

;

HIGH-OLASS BERVIO*

LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

C

o l o r a d

o

OPTOMETSIBX

W . P . H ora n &
FUNERAL CHAPEL
1 5 2 7 ( 'l e v i 'l a n d

IM a e e

S on

iGEO.P.HACKETI!AL
I Residence IRoiluaiy
S

r
M a in

l-'UiiS

n
•

A T THE

14th and ulenarm.

Champa 5151

OPnOIAJW

25 years’ practlcal experience In WAT CH
AJTD
J11WEI.BY
BEFAIBINO and Op
tical work. Eye
Service.
1744 Welton St.
Fhon* Champa 387
Your' patronage
■ oil
olicltaiL

L

a u n d r y

. Ph^ea Main 740, 741
Plant: Coi.riUnd and Larimer Sti.

■J.kl

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

H ue*

ra^e Six:

TliurHiIay, DocamlK-r .‘{0, 1920.

DENVEIi CATITOLTC IIEGISTEK

Preferred Parish Trading List

M issionary to Indians W rites That
R ed M en Must H ave Catholic Schools

The following dealers^ wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you htive ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thal
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news*
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catiiolic paper,
« ’
^

(By Eugene King.) ^
;arc negligent jn their holy faith, esp e-! need, for they have no salary. M any,
“ iStand up for the Indiana. They as a cinlly the ybuiig people, who have been ■would be glad to receive ^lasa intentions
whole deserve i t . ’
.brought up in non-sectarian .schools. Un- in order to support themselves and their
P'rom the.Stnmling Uock reservation a t : less Catholics succeed i,n getting Catholic U'atechists.”
Fort 'Vales, .X orth JDakota, come the.se jschools for the Indians, the loss to the j W hat are you going to do, you who are
n])pealiiig words. Do you realize tliat in ichu rch will be great. We need Catholic [ filled with that real epirit o f a better
this fair land of ours, which boasts of j schools for our Catholic Indians just us I-America V Are you goiTig to allow this
close to 20,000,000 Catholics and over! for \\hile Catliolics. iiiv e us Catholic i blot of paganism to remain on our i
icouftiry? Of course yo\i are not. The!
20,000 priests, tfrerc can still be found schools for Catholic ebndren.” ’

j

I. H. Caudle, I’fop.

and of this number about oiio-third areiimmso territory t^re at Standing Rock ,do.
Catholics, oiie-third PAitestants, and one-j resi'rvation.
Uiird pagan.

A’ou know what you are able to

Stationery and School Supidiei

W e liuve no salary as other |the Faith among Indian ('hildroii has pjjQjjg Q^jjyp 2324

Of tlii.s one-third pagan.; priests, but have to [struggle along as Isent out an appeal for proiiioter.s and

2301 Fed. Boulevard

COTTON PHARMACY

many still are defiled by the ungodly; well asaw e'ean. 1 have four missions |more members. If you arc interested,
abominations of idofc-worsliip.
jaml am every Sunday- at a different j send your name to St. Thomas’ Mission
It might possibly interest you, to hear ; place. I have to make trijis of over; society and we will have you supplied
from one who labors among the Indians, seventy miles, and on Sundays often ; w ith the necessary literature. One dol-

seminary, Denver, tells o f his c.xpcrience ■of the trips is the expen.se.
and needs.

.

.

3«4i

It is published quarterly ; 2103 Ir rln i 8 t,

. hy the above society.

' Phone GaUur 2M7.

Phone Sonth 110 3

“ Today very many Indians IMany Indian missmnaries arc in great better and bigger saerifiees, by all j
means do so. Remember tlie words of ■
Our Saviour: “ A.s long us you did it

loyola (S. B.) Parisl^

’ w e s t DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
E. E, Btetler, Prop.

to one o f these. My least brethren, you
(Incorporated.)

0-

(Most of T hen It^iar^y National Catholic Welfare Council
\ News Service.)
POPE DECORATES ^ H i N E S E
WORKER FOR liQLJ^^URCH

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
a*48 Weltan 8t::«e8

GERMAN WOMEN BEING 'yiA IN E D . " ' I ' ' R ' ' ' ' - nnymomlMe.stres o f M o n -; phone Champa 2078,
TO ASSIST PASTORS
lerev to restore (he ( Id .Spanish missions “ '

Berlin.— Eiilarger.ieiit o f the )irescnt
V.— AliiiOsh apostolic .'K'nl
won for Jjo ,Pa Hong or courses at the M'erthiiiami Institute to
Shanghai, (lie distiiictimi provide for the training of you'iig w o
tirst Chinese t'iiiistiau to men for .srx’ial' work and as lay assist
receive kuighthood in (he order o f St. ants fo the [lastors will be made in time
Sylvester. In confeniiig this honor on for the Ix'giiining o f the sessions next
Mr. Ijo. l'opc> Benedict. Ihrough Cardinal autimu).
two year.s’ course will be
flusparri. swretary of state, roealled aud iiiangurated for those seeking this ]ueppraised the ebaritable work wliieti lia.s ^aral ioli.
made him known lo Catholic mi.s.iioiiary |
This ty|ie of edutafinu is found to j)e
orguiiizatioiis and to ecele^ia.stieal g'tli! iiee( ssary iW a means of (■(inip]iin;: lay
einl* nil ovi'r (he world.
[helpers f(,r the pastors o f clmrelics in
Tlw honor of knighthood.
: tlte larger cities. It is e.xpeeted thal thv

Ossining, \ .
for 4ouls has
.lo.seph Lo. of
of being the

( aliftnuia at a [lersonal cost o f .$1.(•tr.MHH) has been revealed here in the
eoiM'se o f ]>ripara(ions for a new stalewide eam puig..for that amount in belmir
of m i.-ion re-toration.

C.

W IRING AND FIXTU RE S ,
General Repairing and Suppllt*
828 Santa Fe Drive.

The Five Points Hardwarb Co.

SPANISH KING INTENDED RESTOR
ING CALIFORNIA MISSION
Thai King .AlfdiTsi* of Spain had apfiei d

Denver, Colo.

!

j Goodyear and Goodrich Tire.s and Tubes
i

anN U BAIi TIBE KEFAIBINO

W ork Guaranteed
Phone Sonth
1854 Broadway

EAST END WET WASH
iw. 'Wentworth, L. J. Samlde, Props.

I I

o . A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTi

LAtFNDKY

862 SqUTH BROADWAY
D M T«b

D e ^ R C K BROTHBES,

Phone Main 8630.

Flohal Designs put up while you wait.
I
p h o n e m a i n IfiU

■

!

FANCY GROCERIES & MBATf

------ THE

C 0E TIS PARK FLORAL CO.

701 South Logan St.

O h o ic e P lU tltS a n d C u t F lo w e r t

Phone South 784. Denver, Colo.

Eetablished 1880

2306

Specialties for Recepttocs and

St. Piiiiosiena’^ M

Baa. n o n e , l o . M M,

as Ehs. $1.00.

I

Only the, ont-

248 South Broadway.
Phone Sonth 161.

1737 H im boldt B t Decorating in aU It* branohee.
Eletlmatea cheerfully furnlehed.

ISljl East 37th Aye.

AUSTGEN RUBBER CO.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co. I
Staple and Taney Groc«rle
Corn Fed Meats.

Phone Main B971.

GUMLICK

PLUMBING

H e a lth B r e a d B a k e r y

COMPLErnO DINE OP BAKEUT GOODS
MADE FRESU DAILY

u M xa a n x i s .

r h o M K ata 22tT

If you can m ake,

did it to Me.”

O. J. LINDGllEN

M ODERN PLUM BERS
Mtemodallnc and lo b b ln f a Mpaaiatty

. W B D£L1VJ£K FRiSlE.

Father Othniar Buerkler, O.S.B., writing|have to travel with an empty stomach|lar will bring you The Indian Sentinel;
to the Mission society at St. Thoma.s’ land fast till two o'clock p. m. The w orst; for one year.

A.

HENSLEE BROS.

C. W- Cotton. Mcr.

j

St. Francis Se Sales Paibh

E. W. ROBINSON
I THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Baat
M
th
Atra.
and
SrankUn.
tPEESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Lum ber
Everything In
I _ Cm ga, Chenloala, SoUet Arttelea,
Aaditoiinia FhanuM p
“ ZveryUUni fo* B n ildlnf"
. KodaJta and Sllsna, -Icliool Inppllea and .
!
Inndriaa.
Tards.'Onioe and Woodworking MiU
Cor. ISth aud Curtia Gta.
Tour preacriptlona carefully and accur- ■
,
Phoaa Cli&inpu 383
Denver, ColO, ateljr compounded. W e deliver anywhere.!
Phone South 31.
" Iowa.
Telephone
Main
6186.
W. H .'E «n «lor
John BentlM

>

Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
Prescriptions a Specialty

The Society for the Preservation of

AnauBCiatioB Patisli

Henry Cordes

PEBEKAL PHAltAIACY

people who. practice mo.st, immoral and! “ In regard to the missionary work iiij words of this luissionary tell what
levolting rites of pngunismr
In the Iwhich I am engaged.” he continues, ‘T jshould and must be'done to remove this
Ciiited states there are .'lOO.OUO Indians, jneed only inenlioU that we have an im-|stain.

StLe9's2udStElizal)etii's|

S t D w iic’s

Constantly on hand.

I Grejenhousos:

34lh' and Curtis Btreets. THE ALAMEDA OROCEBY;
II, M. I-^tckel & Son, I’ ropA

Phone Main 4748

UP-TO-DATE
break o f the war in 101! jH"evelit( d (be pfaonea York I 8488. 3Sth A Downing Sta.
THE
HEBERT
GARAGE
Orocery,
Meat
Market, Bakerjf^
king of Spain front putting into exeeiiShop Phone York 811W
GROSE’S DRUG STORE
Night and Day Service
Phoaea South 2708 and Booth III
a
Rea. Phone York <8282 :
(ion liis |ilans. Propo.-uls for 1iie,new
Phone York 717-788
_______
818
SOUTH
BROADWAY
>atiipaigi'. for mi.s.sion restoration.are to
I Ouij Service Car Always Ready t o Go
V.. A. KISER
W « SpoclaUz* In Prtaortptlona
be put b' foie,tlie .Mo.st Rev. Kd\UU(i .1.
SODA
DRUGS
"i g
3660 Downing Street
~
THE BRO2VDWAY '
’
Fliiinbing, Gas Filling and llot
CIGARS
BUN DRIES
Itamin of San Fiaii(iseo r.ml (I k- Rigbt
CANDIES
A. D. S.
Cleaners,
Dyers
and
Tailors
Water Fitting.
Re\. .loliii .1. Cantwell o f Los A]]gih''u.
PAIUCER FOUNTAIN PE.NB
312 So. Broadway,
Bhone Booth 133$
2210
E. COLFAX -AVE.
Com er 22ud and Downing Btreeta
FUTE Y A IB O B m a OUB SBECZAliTT
ancient and one of the most imi.ortm.t
^^0.,, this special course will
( 2300 East Colfax Ave.
Fancy Cleaning and Dyeing
at Moderate I'rices.
of the papal orders, wa,sl.e.stowed. on Mr . . , . . s p e c i a l l y litt..,l to perform eertaiu
EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
We Call and Deliver anywhere
L , at t.ho in.stanee of Monaignor Paul
MRS. F. J. CARLIN
]|fORTH DENVER BANK
Plumber and Steamfitter
.Murt(. Reynaud. -Apostolu: vicar, who reCheiking and Savings Accounts Solicited ~A L A M E D A PHARMACTC
This department h.as been asked,what
E xclu sive M illin ery
eently . vi.sitod Ronu' and informed the
;
• 4% on Savings
briiioiu" alMiut religious .Tpsus meant, when He said to the dying WOW DOCATBl} A t 2709 WEDTOH S t.,
300 So. Broadway, Denver, Oola^
Notions and Hosiery for Men and W om 
Holy Father of lids Chinese Christlaii s
marriages, visitations to' homes for the thief on the cro.ss:
“ This da\x thou where he w ill be p is s e d to serve all o f
New Safe Deposit Boxes
W . A. Luak, Fropriator.
en.
I>adios’
Fancy
Underwear.
constant labor for tlie spiritual and ma
reeohversion of del;:u|iicuts ami ba.k slialt be with M(,' in Paradise,” when He his old patrons. Champa 763.__________
; W t promise yon eourteons traatBtali
TtW EN lT-N IN TH AND ZUNI STS.
terini welfare o f bis tnifortiiniite eounhonesty, skill, reaaonabla prlccA
sliders, assistance a.s cateehisis and did not enter Iicaven until forty day.s af,— g---------------------------------------------------------- I
trymen.
general social welfare work.
ter Ills Re.surroction.
P-irndise him
Phone Bonth 120A
Pboine Gallup 473
Phene Gallup 740W
These 1ribute.= to this earne.st Cliiiies.
ygrioua Bigiiificatioiis in the Bible—
Bemembei
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Catholic are de.'nied fully merited. Each STREET NAMED AFTER SIX BROTH- sometimes it moans a,garden, sometimes
- 1 Yard 1400 ■W. tOnd Ave. ^
day ^r!•. Lo. after lie Ims served -Alass'
ERS WHO DIED FOR FRANCSEden, .sometimes heaven in the strict
WERNER’ S
'
Offioe 1401 17. 38th A t *. *
F. W. FELDHAUSER
Harry L. Gordou,
am U r.w ived Holy Communion, teaehijs
At Pnrame, Dvittany. the municipality ,
sense; but the reforenec here was to
Fancy Qrooerleg and ICoata
DELICATESSEN
Hajr,
Grain,
Coal,
Coke,
Wood
eateehism (o'-children and the sick v.lioin had the line inspiration to )>laee at both
POSTOFFICE GARAGE
-We Kell at Down-town Prices
limbo, where Christ (le.se«‘nded after His
aud Poultry Suppliei
.,Op«n Day and Night
bo vi.-'its. In the j.erform aw e ol these
of the street, where the Ruellah
FOB GOOD THINCfS TO EIX
Phone Gallup 297
4170 Tennyaon St.
death to aiinounee Redemption to the
iflervlce and Quality our Motto
works of mercy he gains adiniltaiiee to family live.-', a slab with the inseriptiim,.
Authorlied Dealer
17
So.
Broidwty. Pbone South 273QW.
souls of the just, l.imbo was a place
MERIT GROCERY
n
I’ rott^stant liosjiitals. where he baptizes
lirothei-s Huelliih' Street.”
This
Pbone Gallup 2{4 or 104.
Firestone
Tlrea
and
Tubes
where the souls of the just went before
^ Y A U D DRUG STORE
(he dying, and to trie>ri.siins of (Tie city, was a .solemn homage to the six Ruellah
4995 Lowell Boulerard
S
n uts 3292 ;
the Redemiition, and lieaven was not 1932 Obampa
J. B. JOHNSON
C. II. Reed & Bon, Props.
where hr*exhort a those under s'liteuee brotbers who died on the tield of boiiori
ojicned to iitunkiml until Christ went
of death.
S.'veral prisoners Imve re- tiiere were ten brothers of the family moGroceries and Meats
Prescriptions, Drugs
there Himself.
quested and received baptism Jjefore bilized for tiie world w ar; one of them is
AKB'YUZ.1. I.IHB OS' StTVSBIBB
The;store That Appreclatea Your Trade.
their ixeeutioii.
'
'1 ' representative in p a r lia m e n to iu ;_ ^ f
OppoBlte the "Webber Theater
^
t
tVe- have befn ask-ed whether in m ak
8&0« 16TH BYBEXY
SSITVSB, OOliO.
--------'
„ (.aptaill killed on (he front, liitd''
Bonth Broadway and Bayasd
ing an indulgeiieed novena one einii apply
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 4P9-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.
been as.si.-tant pairsli jiriest at Arginthe indiilgeiiee to the souls in purgatory
tenil, near Versailles; and. we will add,
ami make another re(pie.st of (tod for a
(ine of tlieir uncle.s died a zealous mis(). How may one tell if ice is pure? harmful?
Is it u.seful for bladder
personal favor, a.s befter health. It i.s
sioiiarv in .-Uaska.
Ans. The housewife may only guess j (rouble?
[lossiblo to make as many requests ns
O’MALLEY-KELLEY
von wish and still gain the iiidulgenec
of ice lused for refrigerating j Ans. Sal .soda is sodium earbonato or
Take your next preacriptioB 63
piirpo.ses. Pure ice is) said to have a deep ^washing .soda. Soda bicarhoiiatc is comAND AtJTO SUPPLY CO
T A B L E ! TO COMMEMORATE CATH for the souls or for vour.self.
______
blue or greenish color. Chemical and mi-1 nioii baking sod.a. In moderate doses and
OLIC FOOTBALL STAR
Cathedral* Branch
HIGH TEST GASOLINE, OIL, TIRES,
We have been asked what difference
esamiiia|tiou is thei on ly; for shoit periods, sal soda is harmles.s.
---------■,
Xotis- Dame. .\ bn.nze tablet is jo b(
TUBES AND AUESSOHIES
Temple Drug Stores Oom pux
Time lias healed most of the woi
inscribed to the meiimiy of Cemge (Jiiqi, (here is in the heuefils of a High Mass
“ f a-^suring flue's self that ice.is .Sal .sod;i is used to render the urine-less

i

St. Pabick’s Paris!

QUESTION BOX

Holy faailiy Parish

Holy Giiosi Pamk

THE CARE OF THE HEALTH

HUNGER ENDANGERS
UYES OF MILLIONS
OF EUROPE’S BABIES

St. Cattienne’s Parisli

j

i
, acid. I cannot .»ay whether it would 1ie|Fillilig SUitioii at Ziuii St. and Laks PI
Stat(*s the \ otre lliiiiie i,n(tb;ill star, who died re- and a Soh*mn Mass, and what are tiie not contaminatedi
Q. W hat are the jdangefa to l>e en- [useful in a particular ea.se or not, withItiit in ecn- (‘ontly o f piieiiiii()ni:t. Siibsei-iptioiis :ii-e stipends for fhe.se serviervi. Kverv .Mas.s
gieat open
being lakfii l\^n■ the (ablet and him- ha.s an infinite value. One Mass is more countered in submitting to venous injec-1 out knowing (be eomlitions^present. It
* ; is eertainly not the proper liiedieution in
s are
..(odciits, marty of whom offered than powerful enough to wipe away all tioiis for the cure of blood diseases?
veral
po.ssiblp
dan-1
some eases— for instance, those in which
.•\us.
There
are
se
war
allies
war allies
bim.-d to save ilipn's life, aiv siili^ the evil or effects of evil you can imagIp wliLcli you refer the urine is already alkaline.
and of war eneliijc's, (ath olic and 1 rot- .scribing’. Cip]> was iinaiiinmiisly ehosen ine. But we do not know just how much
Q. How can 1 get rid of an excess of
estant, Jew and C en tile-bii^ all too
„„.,;iber of the .Vll-.\meriwiii fo o t -O f the' effects God will apply in any
to i.lial physicians cal!

of th(' war. In file t niled
sears have almost iiiiii.-heil,
Iral and eastern Liirope a
war wound remains.
little eliildreii—children of

young to have hud a part in making the
, 1,
Vot re Diinie given ea.se. Therefore it i.s a holy thing
I f ’'*'’''''
o’" '® ''
Wa.sliing every two
eircumstaiiee.s of which they are now ilie (.tmh iits. stoial willi biii'dl heads in a to m.ike the supplication as impressive ®ii**‘r substaiiee (Ion ,ing in the blood weeks is of no avail.
helphvis victims.
.
Ans. Wa.sli tlie hair every we«'k. There
'tnrm at liis fuiicriil in as pos.sjble and the greater solemnity of *'i>'(‘am. When this |article i-eaebes the
lung
or
brain,
suddei
dei<Ili
may
occur,
is
no harm in wa.sliiiig the hair a.s often
III the eye of America they are just l^juimii. Mich,
a ,'solemn .Mas.s midoiibteillv is more
liungry little Vhildreii—3..')00,000 iif them
who will die o r ’ suffer permanent injury

______

POLES
PLAN
MONUMENT
through the stunting of mind and body
PRIEST WHO SAVED W ARSAW
from the ell'ects o f underfeeding unless
Warsaw.
momiimiit, to
Father
America coiitiiines''ita great self-imposed
Skonqikn.
the
heroic
ybung
army
chapfharity o f providing them with supplbluimtar^’ fotal and iieecssary medicines. lain, who lais been called tlie “ Savior of
Warsaw,” is to be erected in this eif)*,
Ill order to .save these children, eight
:Uid already a eonipi(ition lias been be
great
American^ organizations
have
gun among tin- Iciidiiig senliitors of the
banded together us the F.uropean Relief,
country to .select a design for the
couneil and huve,a|)pcnled to the .•^moristatue.
ean ptpiile. The organizations are the
Father ,‘<konipkn l.-d the first .successFederal^ GoiiiVil of the Churches of
Christ, in America,' life American Red ful charge that turiu'd the tide when the
Cross, the -American Relief admiiiistra
tion, the Knights of Colutiilms, the
American Friends’ Service eomiiiittee,
the Jewish .Joint Distrilnition committee,
the X. M. C. A. and the Y. AV. ('. A.
Herbert Hoover is national obairman.
Former secretary of the interior, Franklin K. lame, i.s treasurer.
The charity of the European Relief
couneil is heing administered on a ]ioliey

red a liny was sjopjied^ before the (rates
o f Warsaw on August L>. The Rolisli
•Iieople are Using some of the gun metal
taken by their iinny from the Rol.sheviki
to ea.st. the monument.
--------- ,
CATHOLIC SCULPTOR ENGAGED ON
STATDE
s T a t d e OF
o f MACS'WINEY
m a c s w in e y
IVa.sliiiigton.
\\ a.shuigtoii. I). ('.-J o s e p h Anthony
.Atcbihoii of tVasliiiigt-on. the Catliolie

that pre.veiits iiaiiperization and that do- sculptor )vho wa^ selected to do the hast
velops s<‘If help.. Every American dollar of Bishop William T. Russell of Charleseoiitrilmted to tlie starving eliildren ton, iiresented by Soiitlj American amdraws $2 from European sources as eush, bas.sadors aud meiiibejs o f the United
food, rent, iiglit, heat and transpnrfalion. The three dollars i.s so expendi'd
that it- will give oiie child one full meal
II day for one month. Ten American
dollars will carry a child milil next liar-

States eimgrcss in recognition of Bishop Russell’s services in cementing relatioiis lietween this eoimtrv an(lj.onr .sister repiihlics. T.s now engaged ip finishing
a wink o f art'w hich has already won

'■<‘st.

the iipprohatioii of erities.

Ten .American dollars will literally
give a child a Christmas present of its
own llfe--th e most magnilieent Christmas gift in the worhj no inutteV what
the price. Am criiji’s Cmristmns shop)iiii
in lives, ns in Imiiibler things .should he
done early.

IMMIGRATION BILL
WOULD B A R NUNS
AND LAm O TH ERS

Cathedral Parish

Oolfax and Lo^|u.
Phones—Uhalhpa 808 juad 8Qt,

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Drug Stores Oompanj
Ninth and Corojia.
Barueatly aollclts ;o u r valuabl* patroBa
age, Prompt delivery aervloa,
U, B. P. O. Station 17.

Phones—York 361, 862,
DYEING ANY SHADE

i(Ry X. C. \\\C. News Serviee)
n reciird
lemird to the stinends
stipends ;j"''°
I’nysieKiii can for|>tell
loreieu such
sueii calamity
eaiamiiy as is necessary to
lo remove oil,
011, dandriilT
uaiiariiii or
o r . Wijishington, 1). C.—Catholic nuns and
ple.asingto Cod. In
X o jihysieian
consult your pastor. This paper eirp„. “ n'l is not to be censured for its happen-[ dirt. You may also try nibbing the hair : lay |irothors are excluded from coming

Be.st ivor'k— I'rices reasonable

Tailoring, Repairing and Relining
into jtlie United States hy the provisions
Fur collars put on
of the immigration hill which reeimtly
1
the House of Repre.seiitalivi's and,
Sanitary Cleaning ShopS
j whieji is now in the hands of the Semite Main 6J51L_ IJ-B; Colfax and Broadway
' ooniinittee on immigration,
'! TROUT BEOS.
The bill does not exclude ministers of
Dealer* In
tauy religions de^iomliiation, bona tide
FA1T(3Y ABB SYAfIi]| SBOOBBXBSi
cases. Use but a small (piantity of this ’ stiidqnts at educational .institutions,,
- ICBAYS a b b k s b
traveiers or temporary sojourners for
ointmeiit at a time.
0«m *, Bruit, T* 3 *tabl*«.
too old to businjess and pleasure and the families,
Q. Is a woman of forty
728-730 Kaat ColfaJi Av*att*
attendants,
servants
and
employes
of
vanishes when we remember that
''O’-"'
^'“ 'dren?
Phone* York 1322, 8071
; govorjimcut officials.
uer recommended thai the pliysie-iau he
Aus. Certainly not.

kites in iiiany parts of the world par- ‘ '-tFtieularlv tliruout the United States and

i

accident takes place but
I give sucdi injections tw o to five
stipends differ in different dioee.ses, altimes u e ck i). ind w hile, on (w'o
everywhere tlie v are remilatryl hv "v U'ree occasions, I liaye had alarming
symptoms manifest t !iemsolve.s, I have
.diocesan law to prevent abuses.
never had death take dace. I invariably
do, and I think a physician always
The same inquirer raises Uie que.stioiJ
should, explain the pos.sible dangers to
wliether the rich, being able to have
the jiatioiit, that he iiiav share the remore Masses offered, do not liave a spirdoetor.
init.ial advantage over-The poor. This d
i
f
^
h
oIn the i»-

w e ll with a towel moistened with
Cologne water. An ointment composed o f
precipitated Sul|iliur, one dram; salicylic
acid, twenty grains, and ointment of rose
water, one ounce, nibbed into the scalp
with the finger tips eaeli night for a
week, is .also very effeetive in m any

i,g *'‘'W for the death. The law roquirea
q.
that a physician exeriji.sc “ ordinary skill ten.
ho lived as a p"oor ear’
,„.A
pro.seeuting

Have hail lustliina since, the age of
I am now fifty-two.
"Asthma

" f religious orders
function it is simply to teach, aud

^

ALTA MARKET

’

Cv W. RUSSELL, ProprUtor.

rase. Jlie Cure" is the only thing that hii.s alforded : ' ’’ ’"dri'd.s " f 'rhom have come from great
324-326 EAST COLFAX A V I .
evidently recog- me relief nnd
..ffent
mslitntion.s, of Liirope to
and it
it is
is nmv
now Insit.olosing its.effect,
prove! (he bulwark of the system o f '
vvidow’s mite dropped into the o f f e r i n g '" 'r ‘
>., • I,
rc
Phone Champa 614.
box at the Temple had fiir greater e f f i - “ '''‘ ’' ‘’^ '°"' ■‘' ‘’ "'^'>■‘'''’' " ‘' 8*’ ' “ “
Ans. Send me a stamped and ad------------------ ? --------cacy than the offerings of the rich. X o I>''"d«vt .was put upon the market and Crossed envyjopo for ad vice.”
from entering the country it the hill passjes the Senate ip its
matter whether you arc rich or poor, do
"*’ro injured, tempoiiarily.
C. J. TL, F.ineoln. X eli.: Your qaes- pre.se^t form,
It was during that period that mishaps
in remembering your dead reltioii is not suitable for haudliiig thru the
I'ra|L’ticallv every religious teaching
oeeiirred in my own ^practice.
‘ ‘ i-'vps, and if you are so poor a.s n ot to
1). What is the dj,Q'erence between sal
^^end a stauqied and addressed .order'in the United States owes its founniueli,
Cod will not
WALTER EAST
soda and soda hiearbeinate? Is sal soda , onyelope to the overworked conductor o f datioip to men and women who have come
them. The Chureli remembers all
------,_ j— .—
.. _ _ _ this department aud you will receive here fjrom foreign lands anxious to under'■—(
Wboleoal* and lUtAU 0**j«r ta
Mass every daytory, all the souls of the saved are now I'cply I’.'’ mail.
take jtlie care and edueatioii of the
'inestioner raisc,s a»-splendid point,
----------------------young. Many of the teaching orders
ij^iATS AND GEOCEJ^S
however, when lie suggests that a so in the same heaven jWhere they will
/
siieiid
eternity.
Heaven
ineami
seeing
jf.
c
.
W.
C.
IS
NOW
INCORPORATED
have their headquarters in foreign .eoiinciety like the St. 'Viiieeiit do Paul so
a*3*-830« KanmOT t« .
r«U vk u s« 1331
Cod
face
to
.
face.
Christ
earned
that
__
tries.
.A
large
number
o
f
the.m
call
upon
ciety. which exists for (ho living poor
be formed to see that ?J,asses are offered
mankind by Ills R edem p-; ''W ash in gton, D. (J.—The N ation al. their |estahliBliments in these foreign
H. A. HAM28
tiori. I t 'i s a free gift o f Cod, fair ex- Cajtholic AVelfaro Council has been incor- eou n tjiesfortra iu ed instruotorsandspeQ U AU TY AND f-ERVIUH
regularly for the dead poor.
cei'dhig anything our nature demands or porated under the laws of the. District rialisis and even, when tlireatend by
attorney

Sacred Beart Parish

,
,
, , , ,,
.
biiiijiineas wc can possibly im agine., o f Columbia, with Cardinal Cibbons.
v . i ;i. single
■ 1 1
ii de.sire
1 •
'-,1 _ It is a .statue ^ the late Lord .Mayor*. \Vc have been asked whether, when one -Not
l.'gitimate
will
be George E. Hamilton, and Rev. .lolin .7.
M iuSwimv, of l oi k. depiited as he lay
assisting at .a Ma.ss for the dead, il unfilled in heaven.
^
Riirke, C.S.P., general secretary o f the
Hiduring the death ..struggle in Rrixtoii
”P
^
■ --------, council, as the incorporators.
jail. The wasted riglif iiriii hold's aloft
f'’ *' wJioiii it is boiiig
Slid
Yon cm offer im vonr cl,ire f
L>'<‘ bceii askcd whether tlic Bible
In the articles of incorporation, filed
the torch of liberty and the expression
, ,H cnd
- f rV « ‘corder of deeds of the Diso f (bo face shows iiid(^mltihle eoiirag^
^
‘
R ‘ •
fermg (hat must be undergone in purga- trict of Columbia, the objects and busieoiiplcd with a suggestion of the mar“ ' ______
tiiry. It calls jt a prison in T Pt, 3, 111; ness of the corporation, it is stated, are

I'aucliv o f teachers, tor a^si.siiiiits In tin
,
hiwor grades.
T lu t these men ami women, who arc
willin ' to devote their lives to tl.ie training oflAmeriea'* eliildren, and whose predeees^ors fumi.slied the best .snfegimrd.s
a.gaiii$t the radicalism which is miderstoodjtlie piovisionsvif the new bill are

Grocery Lnd Market

rrlM a C-Marast**'!. F 1« m * OaU a*3
DlT* T>a a TzlAl
3709-4 CKAJCP A BYBBXT
v aoa* X a la 3981

A. A . OEISLER
Go«<(i, Patent Meiitlna-s

Fraaertptiona CorrteUx C!omp»ui.4
-A ejleek to Franklin K. Lane. 42 l.vrs extreme ph.vsieal pain.
^
(In? pit m Y./x. !), 11; the cleansing lire “ to unify, eo-ordiiiato, encourage, pro- cliiefll'aim ed at slioiild U -excluded'has
Phona Ch*nM« MIL
Broadway, X. A'., is the life warrant for
Aleliisim, who is ,a product of Catholn;' AVe have been asked wliclher it is true in 1 l'<>r. 3. Ify: the pliue under the earth mote ami carry on all Catliolie activities iaiise,iS a profound sensation among ! atli- tiSI Downing Ar«.
a Kiirapean child. They are nnj .Amrri ifhools; having heeii educated by tlie that all the souks who have heciq .saved iu Pli. 2. HU the refining pot in Pi-. 17, in the Uiiited' States; to organize-and olie elliic;it<>r.s. ,\ <h termiiied ef i oi f wi l l Par* (jnality D m ss, Toilet u < ViMMi
ea’s lytiildren. The hi.njiyst eoiift of jus- Chri.stiau Brothers in Wasliingtoii, has sinre Adam's time are now in heaven or ''H Hie furnace for purification in Pv. eoudnetsocial welfare work at home
and he iiiiidc to have the Senate pa.ss an
tice itKthe world wo
not say that it (lone niimerons busts of members of eon- whether th ey.n re in another paradise, 1". 3; the prison lioupc in Is. 42. 7.
abroad;
to aid in education, care
for aniciic|iii('iit whieii \\ill rcclify th.'^jippni
If you want all the Catholic rewe yoa
is our obligation to feed tlieni^America’s .grbss mid national dignitaries, as well as lieav,->n not to he c’ c.atrd until after the ^.Jiict- t- t.licre
(licre isisaa [lurgafory
evi- immigrants
[lurgatory isis very
very eviimmigrants and
and generally
generally to
to
fa.sk is carried forward on a nobler a noLih|e fi,gpre of Lincoln now in Hie Da.y o f Judgment. Except for those who (lent i-oni Second .Macliabees ]-2, Matt. 5, and promote by instruction,
Bpirit than that of justice— it is mercy. Elinor Normal school.
must be cleansed for a time in purga- ‘36 and "tJ; Luke 12, 47 and 48, etc.
_and direction, the objects of
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Itrani' Theater Biilding, 1634 Caitia St.
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16th and California.

The A. W.
ClarR Drug Co.
TWO STORES;

Illusffated bg Irwifv.Myei'3*

' man's face, to h n o c l:^ sensible pp-Tofi
'o u t o f all hi.t senses? H ere tVas a
dpy.ing man m em ly toying wifli a
i ^ s , and Hu- very i-iglit o f w lm f was
expressed in his face, made me unmh.
I cannot'undei-sland it now. the ter
rifying sensation being one which disn])peni’P<l ns llie recollection o f the
em otions faded. Wliat 1 did jvas to
haek toward Ihe door, open it n.s quiet
ly as I could, back out, and then re
enter tlie room noisily.
■
Mr. Sidney was looking at me smil
ingly. Hl.s charm o f manner never
seemed more positive and active.
“ Hello, d o c to r !” luS.«iid. “ I neodiul
comimny and ju st your company. I f
you w ould’ only drink w in e !”

' hma any laugh on me. T here Isn’ t ; /
j ^ n e 'o f tlvgm w ould com e down here at i
night n ow .”
/ ,
‘ jj
“ W hen w as this?” I asked.
“ Four or five years age,” said the
plumber.' “ Some time iv O ctober.”
W e came to the house, and he went
Into th^ laundry to fix the pipes.
"It doesn’t look haunted around
here,” he said ns he perceived the
tangible jovia lity o f the place, “ but
you’ ve got to get me out b efore dark.”
That w as virtually the com plete suh' •stanee o f the H artley house ghpst—
tlie picture o f a man leaning on a cane
by the edge o f the river. Ilom ance
: had to be content with it.
«
*
ft
ft
ft
'* •. ft

. St. Gertrude Academy
BOULDER, COLO.

\

ruder, f'lii’ dinstioii of tff^ Si.slcjts of Charity, ILV.M.,
is a lioaxdhtg .scIiihiI ciniihn.'i,;irig'ibe hr.st influence of
liomp. '
Ti;e .■Icadeiny cnjoy.s ilie ndv.antage of a moat plcturCi'q'ip.aiiil hcnUlifiii'location.
^
'TIic courses of study cmhiHcc tJie Oraimliar, Comriurciul nml •\.M(!cniic Depnrtniuiit's. .Special advantngi’s
in inslniineutal ami vocal music.

Sehoo

ior Girjs

*

For furtlier jiariieiilars address

SISTER SUPERIOR

y

START THE NEW YEAR EIGHT WITH A CATHOLIC ART
CALENDAR

♦
■
*
*
*
♦
♦
One evening in late October,’ w bich
SYN O pStS>.
!
htul been oiuv. by legend, ;i .sturdy,
broken pipe in (ho laundry made had fu m ed chill a^d brought iifi a higli
Camel Ith Are. and Jason St
I inu.syular. cruel b r u te .' l i e wa.s now it necessary to call a plumber from wind, U r. Sidney produced a new
Third Are ^nd Elati St.
Hartley, and to g e f quick s e h ic e , it phenomenon. He had a strange flash
CHAPTER I.—Dr. John Michelson, In- j feeble and interested in eatnloguing.
terne just leaving hospital, becomes rest- i Mr. Sidney looked about llie room, i was agreed that tve should spiid a car o f strength. When 1 w en t'to his room
dent physician at the home of Hqmer Sid- ■
“ This does not seem to lie .so well for the man and his h elp er.' ; ,
aftbr dinner I found him w alking about
ney. Hartley house. Mr. Sidney is an old i
The OlOcst and M ost Reliable Agents for i man, very weak, but tenacious of life. A I protected as the other p a iis o f the
Tlie day was plea.sant, a n d :fo r the w ithout help. Ordinarily, if he walked
Hotel Help in the West.
peculiar atmosphere of the house and ^
prison,'’ he .said.
sake o f the drive I w ent with, the at rill, .Ted was his strength.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere ' grounds, and the surly attitud», assumed I
“ It is not thought necessary,” said driver. The plumber w as a fat man
“ Occasionally I can do it, doctor,” , he
when It. R. Pare Is Advanced.
! by Jed, Mr. Sidney's butler, impress Ml- i
chclson unfavorably. Later he hears tne '
Jens
story of the “ haunted pool,” the spot I the warden. “ Escape from liere miglit o f tlie cojuic type. I ihoiight he m u s t, .said. “ The strength conies. I usualwhere Richard Dobson, son of a former | net be im possible fo r an agile man. It he the embodiment o f all the pljuinhei's’ ‘ ly ptiy fo r it next day, however.”
“ Pd he very careful, then,” I sug
brother^^Anhur^Dob^n*’
*'*iJed his j is not im possible from any part o f tlie jnkes. They seemed to liave, Icreatetl
: i)riso;i. It can only be made improb- him : he was the iiroduct o f tlie coiulcs. gested. <
lira: C/iimia
"Te.s, b\it you dp not know how
l even asked liim if he w ere sure lie
CHAPTER n .-M ichelson meets Isobel, i '" ’ 'e. It would 1,6 easier from here,
Mr. Sidney's daughter. That night he la j but still difficult. But this old man had all his tools. I thoiiglit he would grateful It ‘Is to feel v igor once in a
J^dt ln”toxUcatedyX“eatem
[ "
«leprl- be suro to send us luick for a wffiucli. while,” he said, continuing to walk
He intervenes. . Next day Mrs. Sidney vation, and Iriendlessness outside tlian He wo.s amiable, lauglied at’ npyfldng forth and back in the room:
MAIN 486
1526 ZiASIMIiB
makes light of the Incident; and urges Ml- i,p is, inoifip ”
I sat dow n and.w atched him wlthoul
or notidng and was sitved froip lieing
chelson to keep silent about it.
'
’ ’ "*•
Denver, Colo.
:
“ D o you inetMi that he is the man a nuisance only iiy an al)oundin,g ani remenstrating. It w as astonishing to
Established 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop. 1
CHAPTER HI.—After Michelson has who made the ghost story I bought mal optimism whioli was Infectious.
see him so agile and strong but I had
been a abort time at the house Mrs. Sid witli my house?” Mr. Sidney asked.
Driving through the Ilartle.v house learned that timid prudence was very
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“ You must know his story. H e Is the hedroom and hath w ere to one side.
to add a sldver to your conieiitmcnt,
Jed sliowed tfio flicker o f a malig
His living-room he insisted should lip i hurt as beruuse lie was mad.
must have a glass with him— ju st one.
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“ You've lieanl fellow s talking ahnut He'll have a dozen— I don’t ask you to doctor?” ho nske-1]
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Oii the oceasion 1 .speak o f I had come Their hair standing «ii .end. I never follow: him— hut ju st one.’’
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and
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There
was so startling that the sight o f it
to the lire and took Ids wine in large
the extreme south into the north lias
stopped me in iiiy step and made me was a mail standing on tlie edge o f tlie hut appreciative gulps. I took mine ■ “ Engli.sli I’ nritalns from Holland,” guess tliey Imteilj each other from tiio
been ■sounded by W iliiani J. MeGiiiiey
feel more than uneasy, almost afraid, poo], just aliout wliere I laid been slt- in small Imt appreciative sips. Tlie said Mr. Sidney, j “ Go alicad, Jed. 1 cradle.
o f New York, supreme seerctarv o f the
slia’ n't infcrruiit.” j
“ Dick, wlien lie was four and Henryr
Mr. Sidney was quiet, except that witli : tin.g. He was leaning with liotli lianils ■fire rohred, and Hie wind howled.
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111 liUexa milan. H e lookcHi
“ Reports fetate that the Kiu-Klox-lvIou
liead and ear.s. The caress tvas al He didn't seem
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Hie Dolisons canJe down froui Hie i-y ever had from Richard was conis organizing a branch in^Kew Y'ork and
most Iniperceptiide in motion, Imt A l like one, hut you liac! a ffeeling tlmt he
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nortli and houglit tills irfanor-house te'mpf,”
wasn't
one.
gol was puiTing so loudly tliat the
branches iii Chicago and otlier cities. 'Phe
call, o f - the suh.slltution o f a Syrian
from tlie Dutch Ifimily Hidt liad it.
“ I don’t w ant ever to he so scarei
“ I liave known fam ilies o f that nnsound filled the otliei-wise quiet room.
ittea o f Immortallly, concerned ddetiy
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lie
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a
man.
I
flioiighf
ity— in Mr. .‘^tiilney’s face would have
wlion Jed began to sing, and witli
thejr fatlicr, who t^as Hartley Dobson. only an odious ohll^ration leading to
newly initiatwl eitizeii-s of Ids invisible
stopped anyone. T o one wlio liad a f lie was a gliost. I'm not saying wliat
usto and affection opened unoHiet'
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empire.
tr.igedy.”
fection fin- him as I liad. it wins ale I Hilnk now, but if I iiad In, 1 d say t pottle o f wine. The wind grew in vio“ 1 don't want to break In-unneces
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“ Sometimes lie
, zajion and ,'!iinilar soeieties through their
fession. o f sometliing I did not want and anybody that want’s to laugli can
“ it Is a niglit fo r any o f the living
your inforinaiion, Jed?”
laugh. H e can com e d o w n 'iie r e at dead aliout a place,” I said.
would torture liim piiysically, by twist
fo know,
operation.-! in tiic p.xtrenie Boiith we feel
“ It’s all in records in Hie library,”
I waS ill fear tlmt he ml.glit liear me night ami got cured o f laughing.
“ I like a wind that has many voices,’’ he answered, “ and if 1 am going to tell ing h is wri.st or rolling liim over on
justified in warning ail American eitit.
•i;
Hie ground when young girl.5 were
“ I couldn’t m ove fo r a while. The said Mr. Sidney. “ It pmiduces cen'iiin
and, oiieiiing his eyes, find Hint I had
Xf'iis
‘ invisible nnpires^ whose
tlie stcry I want a fa ir chance. . . .■ around. SDiiielL'jcs he w ou ld 'tortu ie
discovered liim. I wa.s emlian'iissi-d man stood .stiH, leaning on Ids cane. sensations or enxifions that are primi
power is seemingly aimed at tlie peiiee
and uncertain what to do. It w:is a 1 wniched liim until I began to feel tive. It suggests a Hireat and increases A lot o f generatiops o f D obsons livcif
'' ’ i’ imut iiiyuig hand.s on him.
. and well-being o f other eitizciis. Catliijllly prediciiiiient. as' I saw afterw|rd. that ,1 cMiIil use my legs again. 1 tlie sense o f slid ter and com fort. AA'e here. There was always a Dobson fainb ''^cs a fli.ek-lieaded bnite, hut
oljes and the Knights of ('oliiintnis have,
My part was qiiiie siiupli?. I siionjd don’t know why I tvtis so scared, hut ! sit likq peasants aliouf the fireplace
By in the house,: and the prope.-ly
a genius, for'ci^ut-ity. AA’ lieii
Man
Who
Killed
His
“
He
Is
the
Is'cn ami arc olijce.ts of- open lin.stility ’on
I crawled awa.v tliioiigli I'i'.e snd are indiiiod to legend.s.”
liave jiaid no ati’ention to any such was.
'yam e down to tijie geiicnitloii that Gieii- jiaieni:- okui and tl:e itoys apBrother."
the part of tlie.se otgaiiiziitioiis in Ihp
plienomeiion as the expres.sioii on ii hnisli fo r a hundred feet or so. Tlieii
“ And! tell sad stories o f the dCatli.s madc tills story.- ifliere were two hoys , l'V'>aelied Hi-ir ma.ku-ity. Henry was al
'<*^Ttoine .soiilli.
We shall m> longer Ilian- who killed his lii-otlier. You are man’s fa ce and liave acted iierfeotly I got up and rati,
o f kiugp,” saiR .Ted, drawing ids diair ia Hint fam ily— a !li-alf'century ago— j most nu iinhai Be tor fe a r o f Dick,
uatiirally.
“ Dick wiiiitC'I then to get his inherit
“ I heard flint yell behind me again, nearor to ^
li^litly tolerate aeiivi idgtitry that aim-' living in tiic Dolisou hnu.se.”
fire and spreading out tlie sons o f James land Henrie'.ta DohT'iii- coiiimon-senso tiling— and I con i'll liet iiohmly around liore ever ran a Ids haii)l.< before it. He was drinking son.
tance and go out into tire world, liut '
1 looked at tlie frail, wliite-liaired
to disturb tlie peaei- of-soviety Iiy stir,mile ns fast as 1 diil. I scared ilie more rationali^- now, sipping his wine
“ Henrietta Dc.lisk.n died when her jiie estate w.-is l-eft in trust unlil-bolh
i.Jiig up uiifmimled siiNjiieions atnong p’er- m an-w ith a .sudden .shock o f intere.st. sider m yself fairly sensible— was a]>pureiii afterward, it iiidiciiles tlie ns- fellow s will! were waiting fur me. Tiiey instead'O f gulping It. H e liad arrived .son Ricluird wa.s itine years old and hoys VWie o f age. Dtek came o f age
Tlii.s
was
tlie
man
who
had
created
tlie
/ons of ililfcreni rehgimis views.’’
''
They at his desired st'ate* and wished to lier oilier son Hen 'y was seven years iiiul was ohliged'to # a lt t^vo years for
gliost siory at Hartley house. Tie'w as liuiisliing .shock o f Hie tiling Hiht I was didn’ t poke any fpn at’ me.
'fumbliug registry cards and writing on unalde to act .sensildv. Wliat was the looked at me and g it Hint autom obile maintain it.
old. Jamc.s Dohsm) d i« l tw o years la- H enry.”
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Itii! Miiidniiicnliil principle irpoii wliicli our Iar>,'c busi
ness liHs Ihs' ii luiilf. iriu m u m skill nml moileni science, ciin iinj.rovo yoiir
sight, we lire in ii j>ositiou to do it.
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which the spirit o f I’an-Anicrican friend
ship and mutual understanding can be
tested and made perfect. For this rea
son I would suggest to the Catholics of
the 1,'nited States that they consider the
de.sirabiliy not only of actively support- ,

■Council at Bpllnui in the c\>'>al 7.onc>; has
! returned to the Usutod States together
with the other members of tbc delegation.
.Monsignor Kelly immediately left New
Vork for his bonie in Cliicago on the ar

ing the National Catholic AVcIfnre Coun
cil in making a success o f its first com
m unity hoiige in Panama, but akso in
underfjjking^educntional and social serv-

Death and Funeral Notice#
By The Olinger Mortuary

Those Who Wish to Save

bo niad(: a laboratory, so to speak, in

; Edward A. K elly,)]).!)., o f Chicago, who
: headed the party recently sent to Pan
ama by the National Welfare Council to
i dedicate and formally open the new
Community hon.se estal^^hed liy the

PHONE MAIN 7779

f3

(By N. C. w . C. News Service.)
Washington,
C.— Rev. Monsignor

OUR CHATS WITH PATRONS HAVE INFLU
ENCED MANY OF THEM TO FORM THAT
VERY VALUABLE HABIT— THE SAVING OF
SMALL AMOUNTS REGULARLY
]

ice (‘nft>rpfi.‘-'C3 on behalf of the Catholic
rival of the UnitcH Fpnit company’s pit;oplc o f the ro-pnblic of Panama. Bish
steamer “ Pastores.” on which the N a op Ivojn.s. who for m any yf'nrs was a
tional Catholic W elfare Connell’s party pastor in the Canal zone during the dighad traveled .from Pananui.
Igitig of the big ditch, and who then es-i

4 % on Savings A coou n ts

■ “ The opportunity for fruitful work-on j tahlislied friendly relations with United:
behalf of oiir country \vlu(4i the e.stnb-j states Catholics,, which he has m ain.;
lishment of flip Balboa Community *l!Ouse |tained ever since, told me most em phat-;

S--.M1.NN1E
ADAI.ADK ’ CHSTRU.,0, affords to the National Catholic M cl- jj.aliy that he would welcome onr co-opWlatiKhier o f Jlr. and Mis. M. Co.«tello of
Watkins, Colo., si.ster o f flugli 1.- Kniglit fare Council ks one of (ini.pic impor- Jeration in his efforts to bring the b less-:
of Denwn. tilaude T. Knight o f Model.
Colo.. Kivd C. Knight o f St. Louis, Mo.. tance,’’ JIonsig(jeV Kelly stated-to a re- j ings of education and happier social con■Mabel A. I'ritehard of Brush. Colo., and porter of the National Catholic W e lfa re ; ditions to the poor people of Panama.”
Kuth Costello o f Watkiii.s, Colo. Servicc.s
,
.
were held from tlie Ollnger chapel F r i- : Council before hts departure for CTiicago. j The Knights of Colnmhus. Msgr. Kelly^.
day at 10;00 a. in. Interment Mount Oli
“ In my judgment, the Catholics of the |pointed out, are closing their two eomvet.
I’KOiyUOCIMO HALL'OLIO at 353:", I’ nitcd States should take a national inj munity houses in the zone at the new
Shoshone. Husband of Frances Boggio
liairolio. Services were held from St. terest in the Catholics of the Canal zo n e ; y ea rw h ile the Y. M. C. A. is extending
1‘atrick's Monday at U a. m. liuerment
in partinular, and in their American fcl- i activities. Aa .la-OOfl U. S. soldiers will
Mount Olivet.
low citizens of all <l<'n'’
denominations
w h o !! be stationed at the canal later on the urstrie^ ’ \ l f e ‘ )d ‘'"'^ohn^^
i">nations who

,
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riiother of Mrs. Harold L. .Morris.’ .lohn represent the country’s flag down th.ere. |pent need for the N. C. Wr C. commnnitv
i am l'llrs; c T ’ Harl-'is. Ketiuicm m LIvs^ u
o"'-'’ « Catholic iiroblem. it is a |housf is apparent.
St. f’hilomena's church Tuesday at l<i;30 national, and even a Pan-American prob -1
_______________ .
a. 111., with innrment at Mount Olivet.
,
,,
I
_______________
Icni. The L lilted States has done a m a r-:
.
vclons work in the const met ionf^nd s u e -,
MEET JAN. 9
Icpssful maintenance of the grtkt canal,! The pfficers of the Kohert Emmett

OBITU.ARY.

SlStK U
M. ClliNKVIKVT^-tit «t.
tlhira's orpliiiniigi’. Ih-o. 26.'aged 32
1 month, 23 day.s.
Funeral Tuesjfuy
morning. McHovern & Son'.s.
HOKiORT M. FAY— The funeral ! of
Uolieit -M. Fay. late of 2.S2lbJ4H<jtFiifurteeiith Htieel. tok place froiti the Tmi lors
of Hartford & McConatjj -Monday at
8:30 a. rii. Hequiem Mas.sl at St. Rhilomena'.s church at 3 a. /n .
Interment
Mount Olivet ceiiietCry.
JAHN .1. HM.\H1’—Tile funeral of .lohn
■J. Sharp took place frbm the late home.
(4S Kl.'iti street, Wcijnesdny. at 8:30 a.
O'l.: Renniem Mass at St. .loseph'.s church
at 3 a. ni. Interment Mount Olivet, di
rection of Ceorge 1’ . Hackethal.
LH)A LOFTFS—The funeral o f Lida
Loftus took pl'.ice from the Re.-ildence
nertuary Monday at 8:30; St. .ioseph’s
church at 0 a. m. Interment Uiveripide,
direction o f (leorge 1’. Hackethal.
,K>HN MORIUSKY— The funeral of
the l.iie .lohn llorrlsey took place from
.Ml t Jovern If- Koti'.s parlor.s M'ediiesday at
.8 a. 111., to St. Leo s cluircli. Interment
at .Mount Olivet ce.netery.
3IHS-. ItOSIO FINLN’ KtLVX. I'ec. 28. atMullen home. Formerly of 3417 Walnut

and I am sure that the Canal zone can hriineli ot F. 0. I. F.. desires to aiimiiinec
thiit tlie .regular meeting for the nuiiitli
of -January will he hidd on the second
Sunday o f the. month instead of the first
Sunday. All niem'oers are urged to atteiid.

RAID ON HOMOF
BISKOP FOGART? OF
CLARESTIRSIRELAND

u. s.

CHURCH OF FOURTH
CENTURYUNEARTHED
ATGETHSEMANE

,
' V .V e ,. S eviccI
•Ieru.“nlem. i he rnnieiseans o f the
Holy lAtiul, who have in their charge,
Mrs. l!ose'I.A,'graml amongst other holy phues, the Garden of

W^e Have Ever Held
Nowhere in the U. S. are greater values than here.'

CATHOLIC A C TO R S'G U ILD
pnmvnrri

I ^ U asliingtoii, U. C.
(By N. C.
C. News Service)
II lark, ehairumii of the ffervice Bureau of Gethsemane, have jnst made a remarkDnhliil.— The raid, on the residence of
tlie (.atholic Actors’ Guild of .'Xmerica, of .alile and most interesting discovery,
the Most Rev. 1). Fogarty, Bishop of Kil- j
2' 1(> W est l'ort,v-.sceond street. New whieli will interest t'hristinii nrchaeolohiloe, caused a feeling of painful tension j
X ork, was ip. \\ uslunjiton recently to gists tlirnont the entire world,
in the whole Irish population. The inei-|
obtain from the National (ouiieil of : The Fathers have a eonvent hv the
dent took plaet
ecMit Ihrei in the m orning.,
Four men entered, some‘having blackened C-iitholie Woilicn as mueh assitance as fiarden of Gethsemaiie, at the foot of the
<>f Olives, a,id recently they have
.street. Ilequiem Hitch Mi:ss at chapel of faces and one or two wearing masks, i
In' V- i r
uncler They said they wen- ''the military.” They j
had trench coats and wristlet ' w a te h e v
" i t h Mtss Agnes of laynig the foundations of a new
Hsh'Regan, secretary of the f'ouneil o f Woni- chapel, which is to W erected in the Garwere and two of them sjioke with superior
jeti, the subject and methods of co-opera- deti of Clirisl's I’ assion. During the pro
held Sunda.v afternoon at .SI. Josejih’-s
’ .
eliureh at 1 o'clock. Interment Mount accents.
cess o t digging the Fathers eaine upon
r
,
.
•
1
•
•
tidn.
Olivet
etmetiu-y.
under
direction
of
W.
1'.
B I L L S
" I .'ih e Bishop inr was their first oncs-'i
, r.
. ,, - ,
H.on n A- Son.
..
.
,,
, , 1- ,
Most Rev. ,\rchhish'ip Hayes, of New Hie remains of a mediaeval eliureh. whose
V <■ 3 iP -.r . K-v.pi.
CHOntJK WIL.SOX at St Anthony's tioii. Apiiarently angered at, hts absence ,
,„ , , ,
,, ,
,
1
1 ork, IS greatly intcTestcd 111 tlie .'Xetors exisfenee seems tp have been entirely unhe.spital.
Fniieral services were held
for he had heeii c-alled iiwity hv t e le -:,.
, ,
.T v r o a d w a y
Simdn.v :ifternoen at the W'. I’. Horan ii
„
,
,
;(-iiild,
partienlarly .sthcr- the .foan of-X rc knywn.
ui funeral ehanel at 2 o'clock. Inter- gram several hours prcvion.slv— they b o - ,
fvt Vv'.t Slcftvy-.
■’T.-Ulent
iient Mount Olivet cemetery, umler di,
.
pageant in that eitv last spring, said
Kolhiwiiig this discoverv came another
gan a search ot the hotrsn, winch o q n -',.,
,
■tion of W. 1*. Horan & Son.
—.'f reetiol
Mrs. Clark.
1hs (..nild lieliied to make istill more'inleresliiig. For in pursuing
:H)|;FT CHAV of 1720 'Kist 28th
)
RKI
avenue. Fuii8ral was held Monday morn tinned foy an hour and a half. They urn the pageant a siieeers.”
these excavations among the foundations
Dealer In
ing from the re.sldence at 8:30 o’clock. locked the Bi.-hop's liedroom and, finding
.lienuiem Mess at Loyola chapel at il
His (JraiHi's assoejatitm v.ifh the o ffi of the mediaeval ebureh, the Fathers
o'clock. Interm/’ iil -Mount O liv t cem i- it empty, pasSt^-to anotlier mom where
cers of tho Guild during Ihe jireparatinns I found the remains of a eliureh that dates
tery. under dlreelion o f W. i ’. Hor:ui &
they started by looking under the bed.
|
Son.
;
for the pagetyit inipre.ssed him with th e , hack to the fourth eeiitury of the ClirisOffice. 1523 Wolton St.
ICDITH H. W'OOLKV at St. Luke's hosRifling desks and e.xamining parochial
I Tard S o. 1, ia rim er and 4th liilal. Keniains were forwaided fioni the
,
religions
nceps of Catholic actors, .Mrs. tian ora.
Yard K o.'2, Q-ilpin and ^ t h W. P. Horan
Son funeral ehaiiel to papers they went Hiroiigh every apartPhonea Main 585,586, 578. Kanoradi, Kan. for interment. '
meiit.inMmling
the
cellar,
where
they
dis.
.AVnhhishop Haye.s was also ^ These earlier remam.s are evidently
Tard Ho. 3, V7. Alameda and Cherokee
ALU 'F AXXKTTK McHOVKHX at
of safeguard-; well pre.sorved. for it has been possible
14.78 Washington slroet.
Funeral was covered and appropriated a small qnanBOY YOUK FUEJ. AND FEED o f ~ held Tne.“day inoniing from the resi- fi*,'Cl
T I
, ing Catholic girhs who go to N e v ^ o r k '* * ' niake out Ihe whole of the original
deiKi- at 8:30 o'clock.
Jfetinieni .Mass at
the I'athedral, o f the Imni.aeulate Hoil- ^vith them when le-ivimr and the leader to begin a ciireer on the stage, Mrs. :tleaign o f Hits ancient church, fiome of
J. C. S T O R T Z
eeption at 1) .Velock.
Interment Mount
"
'"
“ ‘‘ ' " ’ k'
original mosaic pavements also have
(divet eenietery, under direetioti o f W. I’. remarked; “ I am sorry for this, but it Clark, declared.
FU E L & FEED CO .
Horan l<r Son.
■.Mrs. Clark, antionneed that .Xrehhishop ' tcii tinrovered.
.lA.MKS .M. lycHIXX o f 40,70 V.Siliiui has to be done. The papers I have taken
COAL, WOOD, fTAY AND CHAIN
Hayes was .-.ynding out to all the Cath- ■ The foundations of the fourth century
street.
Funeral was held Wednesday will he retnrned if not wanted.”
morning
from ‘.the W. I’. Horan & Soil
J. a S T O M Z . Prop.
olie
Bishojis o f the ooutitry a request
extend beyond the Garden of
funeral chapel at 5. :30 o'clock. Requiem
Bishop Fogarty in Irish affairs as
that- they ask any Catholic girls in th eir, f'cthsernane, or at least beyond the limits
Phone Main 24 83 / 4 2 9 1 Josephine st. ■Ma.ss at tho .Amimieiation church at
oklock. Iiitern'eiit Mount Olivet cer.ie- sumed tho mwtfle of the latn Bishop
dioee.ses who contemplate going to Newi^^'kt eonie under the jurisdiction of the
.terv.
ROSIXA CATALINA o f 3310 Qiilvas O'Dwyer, of I.imeriek, as tho moi
'o other interests are
street.
Requiem -Maas wa.s held Wed trenchant critic of^ the British goveni- X’ork to enter' tin- theatrical profession ’ '
nesday morning at Mount Cariml church
to register with the Catholic ' .-Xetors’ |*'” ' ' ‘’‘ '’^” ''•1
total niteovering of the
inent’s
methoils,
and
his
words
have
at !) o’cloc'k.
Intermeht -Mount Olivet
Guild immediately on fheir arrival there, i ‘
^ ^
Rnh-stine department of
eenn tery, luider dlreetlou of W. 1’. Horau echoed through tlic world.
el- Sou. ■
This,
Mrs.
Clark
.said,
will
insnre
(
h
e
.
i
n
t
c
r
e
. s t e d itself in the
1C:
■ HARRY MeLAI'O’H LlX of 31.7.3 OIIpiii street. Fimeral was lield Thur.s'dav
jp^natter, and Im.s settled whatever diffienlgirls
a
proper
environment
and
Catholir
morning from the residence at 8:30 eXidny at S;:!(i a, m. Reiiuiem .Mas.s at
o'clock, luterment Mount Olivet ei-me- .St. ,I()<c|)h'.s church at It o'clock. Inter guidance while ttiey remain in New ties might have arisen, and the remains
tcry, under direction o f W. 1’. Horan & ment at Mount Olivet, tjeorge 1’. Hacke
o f the church are to be most carefullv
thal. director.'
X'ork.
.Son.
•MARX AGXF.S GKOXT3—The funeral
preserved.
THKLA RHRTRAXI) o f 48(10 Irving
street.
Funeral was held Thiir.sday o f Mary Agii-'s Grove was lield from the
.Xt A.'ealon, where exfen.sive exeavamorning from tlvc re.sideiice at !):30 n .sidcnce o f her parent.s; 2H21 Vallejo
o'clock.
Requiem .Mass at St. Cather street. Friday at 1:30 p. hi., St. Fatrick'.s FINE HOMES FOR D. S. CATHOLIC j (ions have been earriod on. a numlier of
cliurcli
at
2
o'clock,
tiitcrmeiit
.Mount
ine’ s eliureh at 10 o'ld^ock. Interment
•-'’SSSSVj^e
WORKING GIRLS
S' J gigantic marble pillars and statues have
Mount olivet ce.'iiotery,) under direct bin
''■’’eetlon ot Hart
ford
.MetOnaty.
of W. I'. Horan
Son. j
Sebeen found.
Seattle,
XX'ash.—Bishop
O’Dea
of
.MAKGAKFT
.IG
T
f
-The
funeral
of
J A C Q U E S B R O S .
OLALVS KARTIA'ITr. at 130K Cham
t,
pa slre_et. beloved daughter (if Mr. and Margat’et Jetu. took place from i4t Jo.s- at tie, XX'ash.. has pnrehased the Terry |
MONtlMEKT'S
Mrs. Wllll.am liartRHt. I ’riviite funeral eph's church Friday .at 8 a. m. Interment
.Mount'
(tlivel,
direction
o
f
George
I’
hofel and will turn it over to the Sis
wiis held last Thursday afternoon at 2
M.\IJ30LEOMS
o'clock from the Spllhiiie ehupci. Iiiter- Hackethal.
ters o f .“sT. Joseph to he used as a home ’
iiient
Mount
Olivt
t.
Office and Yards, 28 £ Siztli Ave.
BDWARIt AloOOVlCitX. son of I'alrick
for working girls. The pnrclm.se price '
Telephone South 73.
-Mc.tiovern. The funeral took place from
the late home. OI'J West «th avenue. ♦
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^

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401.W. Thirty-second Ave.

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658
Res. Kione Main 3250

Denvci, Colo,
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MOUNT OLIVET
CEMETERY

D I A M O N D S

HATS
SHOES

fir d e r Your E ver
green B lankets N ow

CLOTHiG

M cE n e ry ^ s

City Office

Out) PiiceiCasli Store

403. Gas
D
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Electric Bldg.
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Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

M. O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
i^We have the best selection o f K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

The Store of Qualiiy
3X7 Fifteenth Street
Uaxgaret O 'Keefe,.See'y-Treaau

Phone Main 644C
Yted Braun

:♦
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
❖
❖ • .Ian. ‘2, .Sunday-Feast o f the
4 Holy Name of .lesns. (Indulgences:
* 300 days each day, for a public de
* votion to tlie Holy Name; 1(K) days,

* for private devotion; plenary, once

PRICES
Adult grave.s ..................... »...$ 3 .5 0
Cliihlreii’s graves (less tliiin 5 feet
ill length .................................$2.50
Infants’ graves .........................$2.00

W. .1. RERW IN, Vice-President 1

U. O’K EEyE, President

on Terry avenue, nnining bank an equal
distance on Main st ,eet. TJie building
is ‘of concrete and h rick ^ five storie.s
Three ineuilierB of the Cathedral coni''
high and contains 78 rnollm.
vert eliis-s, having completed the course
There is already a large waiting list ,o f leetures, iiiude their profe’ssiim of
of girls anxious to he aeeommodated.
faith and reccivtsl Holy Commnnioii
In Portland a .similar venture' h a s ' Christnias morning.
They were .Miss
been sot on foot o n a large .scale, hy l Yieda Zimmerman, formerly of BelleArchbishop Christie. These two houses ' ville, III., .Mrs. RLelmrd Hughes, and .Xlrs.
DDD are said to he the finest of the kind in I'Jilith Doyle,
the United States.
-----------------------

iic.-..< and .sympathy shown us dnr- +
ing tlic sickness ami deulli o f our +
beloved son ami brother, .loseph +
II im-s. also for the Classes and +
heautifnl floral offerings.
+
MRS. CATHKRINE H IN E S '^
A M ) FA.MILV.
4
4 .> 4. 4 4 ■{, 4. 4<'4. 4 4 4 4.
4

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 3437,

D R . J. J. O 'N E IL —D e n fisf
•oitft 733 M3f.lt BuilAiag.

Ifth 3nJ Cafftfonua ftrM ti.

t. y

+ tlie montli.

D-o NIH. UMH.

Jan. 3, .Xlomlay *lSt. 'Genevieve,
X'ir,gin, Paris 512.
Jan. 4, Tuesday— *,St. Prisqilian,
cleric Jlart., Rome 302.
J.

Jan.

5, XV’ etliiesday—*\'enerable

N,

Nemiiaim, 'C.SS.R., Bishop

of Philadelphia. I8li0.
•Ian. (1, Thursday— Epiphany, o f
Onr Loril.
*St. Lucian, Priest
-XIart., 312.
*

5

The very best your money can buy: Hirsch-XVickwire, Stein-Bloch
and Rimmel & Allsop (London) makes; values up to $100.00. '

WILLIAM E. RUE5SL1.

;CxTE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL

4

■Values up to $53
Reduced to

Values up to .$40
Reduced to

$35.00

$25.00

Easily the biggest clothing en-ent of the past six years. Not a single
suit or overcoat reserved— the entire dependable stock is on sale
NOW. Values that we challenge you to match anywhere.

CLOTHING CO.
6 2 1 - 1 6 1 2 STv
MONEY B.ACK IF YOU’RE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED

IReal Estate Bargains
10-|'ouiii modern, l'/_, liineks south of t'lithedral. 3 car garage, Kuitubic
fur lion)e and ineonie or for duplex apurtments. IVire $!),(KKI.0I1.

■ FOUR-ROOM MODERN ON MILWAUKEE
Nejir tith avenue, hot Viatcr lieat. red ]ii'ts8cd hi'it'k, 1'/-: luls. I’fiec

See

W!

With JULIUS A. NELSON
Suite 703 Colorado Bldg
Phone Champa 6292

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
/'* -

Bast Side Branob aad

Kata Offlo.,

f
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Vontb Wda Bvamafei

FhonM Main 365 ft 366 J L J , « y O C v i r t t l l l
'
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REGISTER WANT ADS

—

FOR SALB—Beautiful piano organ,
very cheap; also walnut piano, $itii);
mahogany, $185; gohlen oak, $l!t8 ; terms
+ only .$10 down. 4 It) Charles bldg., 15th ■
and Curtis .streets.
4
W ANTED— Position by elderly man ^
♦
+ doing light .elibrcs in and alwiit home; ;
small wagesi Address P. XX’ ., tare Catli- ;
4
olic Register.
|
4 ---------------- -------------------------------^
WANTED—A .young lady wlm desires i(
4
room and hoard in Catholic family with
4
homelike environmeitt. Apply (127 East
4 1st ave.
4
W A N T E D -L ig h t work hv good Cath 44
olic man with good references. Janitor
4 w'._rk in church or school preferred. No
4 high wages. Addre.ss Herbert Holmick,
4 New’ Metropolitan Hotel, Sixteenth and '
Market, Denver, Colo.

4
4

UUU

^

,

35t!i S Walnut. TTo,rJS rrr< i;n ^ So. Bioadway

4
4
WANTED— A middle-aged Catholic
4 lady as pr^ekt’ s housckevi«‘r out of Deiiw r. Referenices reipiired. .Xddross P. G
Jtui. 7, Frida.v— (1st Friday; vot- 4
care Denver ('atholte 'Register.
ive .Xla.ss of the .''acred Heart not 4
iillowed.) *St. Julian, .Mart!, 117.
4
BL TT. Payne. D.C.
Mary C. Payne, S.C., S.P.
Jau. 8, Saturday *St. Gitdnla, 4

4
4
4
4
4
4 Virg., Brussels 710.
4
League of the Sacred Heart
4j
General Inteiitioii fo{ January:
4 Defeat, of Protestant projiaganda in
4 ratholie count ries,

C. R yan

Payne & Payne

CBIROPKAOTORS
Palme Hotel, 1817 Olenarm St.
Phone Champa 2349
DEirVTBK, COLOBADO
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NEW FALL HATS
ARE HERE I
fOPULAR PEIOES
From $5.00 to $12.00

GOOD

CO FFEE
25c
Per Pound, Saturday Only
Don't miss this sale. Money back if
not satisfied.

ADDISON’S TEA AND
COFFEE SHOP
Grand Central Market,
1408 Champa Street
Bay yon eaw it In The Berlater

